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are most easilyy cracked to get at the them home in.
ie Pharo.
Lieut. Dreycott, of Canada, was a
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assessment list and duplicate is now
'here Lieut. Dreycott hurried from lave corresponded with the soldier
!•! I The planters have faced other losses,
ready for inspection for all tax pay- ther places as far down the beach ie ship which brought him oversea. joys in France, are anxiously waiting
December 19lh
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Seaside Park cannot ba estimated
'' one of the most recent of their troue has been in active service with the for news of their arrival in America
n dollars and cents. What would be anadian forces in France uince the again.
bles being due to the unusually severs guest of Timothy O'Leary on a gun- Jan. 10th, 1919.
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weather of last winter which froze ning trip at Little Bar Harbor across
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ed ed changes and drifts of bottom
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SORE THROAT
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sight, however, with the return of
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Come to headquarters
LEGISLATIVE DINNER IN
ruction days; let's build for Ocean
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CHRISTMAS IS COMING
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Thnma Tale

For Popular Presents at Popular Prices

define CaTlleer
David O. Courad
R. P. Rntler

ARE YOUR VALUABLES SAFE ?
Have you ever asked yourself this vital question?
You insure your property to be safe against fire,
cord your deed to be safe, BUT do you go far enough?

You re-

If your house burned today would not the loss of your
deeds, insurance papers. Bonds, Mortgages, Jewels and many
other things of value seriously inconvenience you, if not work a
great loss?
Why take this chance with papers and articles of value?
A safe deposit Box in The Tucket-ton Bank costs $2.00 per year.
When your Bonds and valuables are stored therein, they are safe
from Burgularly and fire, and accessible to you any moment during
the hours of business. Why delay?
Rent a box now and use it all of the year 1919 and the remainder of 1918 for one year's rent—$2.00

THE TUCKERTON BANK
3 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS
Deposit Boxes for Rent in Fire and BurguUr Proof Vault

The Ocean County Republican Club
at its session on Wednesday evening
of last week, according to the New
Jersey Courier, voted to have a meeting and a dinner in Trenton during
the legislative sessirn to begin in
January, some Monday night. Eats
and speeches will be the attractive
features, beside watcliing the law
mill grind. The club's president,
Joseph M. Thompson, with Senator
Conrad and Assemblyman Hagaman,
were named a committee to select a
place and time, and arrange details.
It was estimated that perhaps 50 of
the members would attend.

Our fine Holiday Stock is full of QUALITY, VARIETY, BEAUTY AND
GOOD TASTE.
It is easy to select from, supplies exactly what you want,
and it would be a mistake to buy before you see it.
Remember, this splendid assortment contains

THE RIGHT THING FOR EVERY PERSON
OLD, MIDDLE - AGED OR YOUNG

The Ploasantville Radio Assoeiaon is up in arms against the bill
ending i.i the House of Representa- ! $:•!
ves, which if passed, will compel :*:$
em to keep their rnijio outfits out >ii*i

We will please you.
We will satisfy you. We will meet your wants, be
they large or small, with the most suitable Presents at the Fairest Prices.

Don't Miss Our Holiday Display

It being the annual meeting, the
Come and see how satisfactory Christman Shopping can be made, how well
officers of the club were elected as
follows:
President, Joseph M. we can fill your wantB, and how far we can make you money go.
Thompson of New Egypt; vice presidents, Surrogate U. S. Grant and
William H. Fischer; secretary, W.
Burtis Havens; financial secretary,
A. W. Brown, Jr.; treasurer, Thomas
B. Irons; trustees, George W. Holman Jr., Edward Crabbe, Joseph B.
Willits.

Estate of NATHAN GERBER

Truth Above All.
Truth Is the secret of "'loqupnee and
of virtue, the basis of moral authority;
It la the highest summit of art and of i
Ufe.—AmJeL

XMAS GIFTS

ILL RADIO PLANTS BE
PERMITTED TO OPERATE?

JEWELRY

WATCHES

Pocket Knives
Stationery

e Pleasantville Radio Assoc:
lese stations were dismantled in acrdance with the President's proc- I >;>!
mation on April 6, 1917. As soon ! jjjjjj
peace is signed they were again to H
Hiji
allowed to operate the
heir stations. I >!>{
this bill is passed they will no long- {;*>|
r be allowed to operate their sta- SjJ!
ons. Letters and resolutions were
ent to the Representative from this
istrict and also to our United States
enators.

jj

Cut Glass

Fountain Pens

Clocks

Kodaks and Supplies
Patent Medicines Toilet Articles
Perfumes

BORE THKOAT
If yiur throat is MTC or inflamed,
use Kinmij:.; 't
I tl roat remedy
and get quicK. relief. SoJd by all ilrug-

\ \

W. C. JONES

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
A tmal bottto of
makn hair thick, gtot*y
and wavy.

SAFEGUARDING
THE HOME
Simple Direction* on
Home Nuraiag

Hr.1 ..f . f t r)MI
>
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Him ill
or inking ur? .uiu-r naniiiitii In .«•«•*»-ii
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A i-hilifii I.-I) la In a ilantvroii.
Male. Intl. on ihr- mliiT limul. ili..rr arr
Many

•An Ommem of Pnvwutoa a*
Worm a Pound of Cww"

Helping the Hett udBllk Stfflr

|M»I|>IV

«h<i

bring

SNEEP INDUSTRY ON THE INCREASE.

0 » Put In FeeJla* tie Httim
fall

Mil f i t

MODEST WAR GARDEN I t IN ARIZONA MOUNTAINS.

«I«MII * •
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If Ym

rquallji dana>r<HM IIHI.IIII.HI of ihi(•Ml* !.» «-M,ii, g It too warm.
Th<< UHIIIII. uf lh« ».ira )..u

Ic novel all dfodrufl, itopt Itchln« »l....il,t In MIIMII r a m .
tin. »iltlii, luairrlal and «iiarartnr of
ing scalp and falling
THE PUBLIC ROUTES FOR IN->."ir i bulbing
hair.
IVrauni work Ing lu hmii-4 oltl.-c
FECTION

Oot a «oM and doddad to*M It m a r
e C aava jn»ut
Thl* iMgkiet and taklag ebaawa
with cokta I* rwpoaaibla tor nor*
deaths (nan the whole Uat of l i m n s
II parr* ihe way for all klnda of dUv
aa*», particularly pneumonia.
Tb# cold (vltlM dawn and attack*
(he lining of Ibe lunga— thro it la
pneumonia.
Many "couth ayrupa" and "balaama"
are daaferoua.
Their only effect la
from opium and other nerve deadening drug* they contain. It I* a temporary, stupefying effect, and Ibe cold
remains Ju«t Ihe same and wear* away
(be weakened body. It only disappear* when It* placo U taken by a
more arrlou* dlcraw like pneumonia.
Take nn rhanc**. Begin today taking Father John's Medicine, which ha*
bud more than sixty year* of luece**
treating cold* and cough* without aging alcohol or nny dangerous nerrtdeadenlng drug*. It build* fightIng strength to ward off dlneaa*.

riulMlug* and fncioilm. or «li.«c mvii-

Ht -i.il« anilitlng pvrwmal nmlnrt IMiiit.ii kiH-ii. ii,. in iiuloira. «li>mld »,.t
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with l..m> oui.r wrap*.
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i n i . t . time should w.-nr nufflcirnt rlolhlng
ter.
UHI food, to pr.Min their IUM|II.« from
• m l iIn- r » i i t r i n i i i tii:--i» o f i:. r m . i i r r > l n g ill*.-, i -

Maua IkjputaMat at

Don't Gamble
With Your
JHealth

MM

lie . iir.-tul In tliv •.-l.-.-iluii o f mut»n n l s f o r i-liiihliii!
l l w a y b« helpful

tu know that, lu ihr order of «nrmth.
•hMp fattur**) In CajrnflcM Makw Oo«d U H of rUufh F*»»).
i.-nnls are arrang«1 as fullowa:
WIM.I, fur and down, •ilk. ration and
llllHl.
If disappointment and failure are t<
I'loihlng •in.IIlil not IM> changed ae>
lie avoided.
rordlng to Ihe .iili-adiir, hut arrurdlng
Sheep require a mnall amount •
o tin- mutli.-r. an that the body can
lilgli [irlnil grain compared with other Qila County Qar«J«n«r Planting Hit Crepe. The Big Pipe Una In Ma Foreground
he kept nt u proper uniform temperafurm unlmala. They utlllae and Ihrlv
Irrigates Thit and Other •action* of the Ce-aperatlve Plot.
nt
111. (if cnlirw, ture whatever Ihe semion.
upon forage cropa to a nrvitt exteo 1
Knlny vMMitli.-r firmenta another
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will
make
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of
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feeds.
|iln-« of pure • • • health pr.il.l. in. The sight nf thinly
disposed of at no expense to the growabout the farm which oilier >i«i-k wil
for, hut In Iheoiit- elmt miklcH spluxhlhK through alect
er. Thla year (be market has heen
not eat. They require a small amouii
of Iliewuy plwva nnd ruin, uncovered throuts and cheats Gradual and Logical Movement
enlarged and a canning and drying
of labor alw>, which I* one reason for
lnx iili.ni' nhevr. chiffon blons<*a
where II v I UK conbuilding
added, so that gardeners can
In Industry Toward More
the liii-reii«- ID the Industry In tin
".•fins
to
mean
only
one
thing—the
leant to can and dry their own prodrtltlona «re otherwlw Ideul. bMM and
farming atitea.
dancer
signal
of
pneumonia,
rheumaucts. Drying and canning work Is unure too often placed *•**•
The rising price* of wool and inut
iii. and many other dlwaxen that
der the direction of th? county hometu drinking *elN and M H M Thl»
ton since 1014 no doubt have adde<
will
leave
their
mark
on
a
girl
or
womdemonstration ugent of Glla county.
priuilce is duiitferouti to health.
further Impetus to sheep ruining. Since
Where there IN no driilnnKe Hyutem, an for life.
Other Garden* Started.
Ihe advance In price hegan before the America's Largest War Garden
There
are
rcrinln
"rainy
dny
dou'ts"
extraordinary cure I* needed lo keep
The success of the gardens has been
war. It U fnlr to assume that the war
thut
ure
eapeclully
eaHentlnl
to
health:
Tucked
Away
in
Mountain
To be poMU'tuwil nf u head of heary the Kround wilier pure. All well or
assured from the outset. Since laat
Is not to be given all the credit for
1. I'on't sit In damp clothing.
•rautlful hair; coft, luMruuK. fluffy iprlni! wilier inusi he rarefully watchyear two other lurge copper companlea
Farmer* Are Beginning to Rralln this spirited activity and that the In
2. IVm't let It dry on you.
wavy and free fmni dandruff l» merely ed. Hoards of health will Kindly e l
In the vicinity have started gardens for
dustry 1* likely to enjoy continue!
3. Oon't forget your overshoes,; they
That Dual Purpot* Animals Fit
umlne Himi|il.-s of water and report
• nailer of UKIIIR a little Pauderlne.
their employees, on the advice of the
fair prices for a considerable time aftmiiy save your having to change tu
Admirably Into Systtm of
It 1* easy and Ineipenxive tu have whether It i« «nii. to drink.
county agent. An estimate of what
er the conclusion of peace.
dry
shoes.
Mixed Farming,
•Ice, toft hair and M s of It. Just get a
this work hug meant to Ulla county Is
Witter u MMMW to health, but It
DODDS
4. Don't wear loo- slippers and silk
•nail bottle of Hnowlton's Kuinb Hue "HIM he pure.
(70,000. This amount Is exclusive of
stockings
outdoors
on
a
rulny
day.
•aw—It cost* but n few cent*—all drug
the small backyard gardens which
There ha* heen a gradual and logical
rroperly pimteiirlr.ed milk In usually
B. I>oo't expose your chest to the movement In the sheep Industry toa t o m re<mninend It—Hpply a little ax the KHfi'st kind to use. No milk In
INDUSTRY INCREASES : Employee* of Largo Mining Company, have sprung up everywhere. The coundirected and wliliin ten minute* there iwfe index* frequent text* show thut It dump and cold wenlher.
ty ugent estimates that these backyard
ward more nnd better flock* on the
Formerly Dependant on Canned
0. Don't get chilled; If you do,farms of the Central and Kastern
will be au appearance of uhundance, In untainted liy disease gi-rnis. Itiiwgardens Increase from 75 to 200 pet
\
Sheep Increased 12.6 per cent
Goods, Now Have Fertile Gardrink something hot to restore nntu- states. That the farm atates nre. desfrmliiieHH, flulllmss and un Incompnra
cent
In a district where regular war
milk should not he used except that
I In the United States from July 1,
Hot lemonade la tined to become the seat of tbe Brent
dens of Their Own.
kip fjlon., and lustre, and try HH you produced tinder the most careful HU- ral circulation.
gardens have been sturted.
] 1917, t o July 1, 1018, according
good.
1
trill you cannot find a truce of dundruff liervlKlini.
sheep Industry and the farm floek a
To pusieiirlie milk at
to reports of the bureau of crop
A normal circulation Is the founda- more Important part In permanent
Would you expect to find America's
•r falUn; hulr; but your reul surprise home, put It In a bottle, cork It with
\ estimates of the United States
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good
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and
anything
thut
1
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agriculture, Is the opinion of special• III be after about two weeks' use, a piece of clean cotton or paper cap,
department of agriculture. The
tends
lo
prevent
this
Is
dangerous.
mountains
of Arizona, at an altitude :! OKRA GOOD IN GARDENS
ists of the United States department
Then yon will nee new hulr—fine and and then place It lu a small pull of wa- estimates of January 1, 1!'IS,
Avoid at all times the use of tight of agriculture who have heen In close
of 3.3C0 feet? There it lies In fertile
If an Inverted pli-tln, with a
•Jowny at first—yen—but really new ter.
show 2.7 per cent more sheep
expunse, dependent upon Irrigation for
Okra, or gumbo, Is a desirable
balr—sprouting out all over your scalp few holes punched In It. Is placed In clothing—tight huts, tight neck-bands, touch with the situation. While the
i than for the previous year. In
Backache?—you need imevery drop which waters Its soil.
addition to the vegetables grown
mediate kelp. Aak druggist (or
—Dnnderlne is, we believe, the only the hottrmi of the pall, It will prevent heavy pctllcoats or dresses that drug number and slue of the flocks in most
11117 there wns a net Increase of
This garden Is the reuiized dream of
Dodd'a. Inaial on box Mown,
In the home garden. It has been
•are hulr grower, destroyer of dan- the hottles from humping. Heat the from the waist and hips, und, above of the range states are declining, there
2 per cent over 1916. The prostandard for 40 yeara.
s a distinct trend toward the produeCounty Agent .1. H. Sundlge of Oila
grown and used for years in the
druff and' cure for Itchy sculp, mid It water to n temperalure of MS de-all, tight corsets.
duction of wool also shows thnt
Tight lacing frequenlly produces
lon of more wool and mutton In the
county, ArU. As emergency agent, his
South, where It Is found In alDeter fulls tu stop falling hnlr nt once. grees h'ahrcnhclt, keeping It there for
the sheep industry has gathered
malnutrition,
vomiting, states where more Intensive farming
pnrt In the program of work was to
most every garden, and Is InImpetus during recent <years. EsIf you want to prove how pretty and .10 minutes. After pnsteurlzntion, the lyspepsla,
stimulate food production In Gila
creasing In popularity In the
timates for 1918 show 257,1)21,OtH)
•oft your hnlr renlly IN, moisten a cloth milk should he gradually cooled to be- shortness of breath, palpitation and s practiced, they »ay.
PREVEN1 THAT
falntness,
and
gives
rise
to
round
county.
He
flaw
hundreds
of
emNorth.
pounds of wool were produced, ,
wHli a little D u M H unit carefully low 50 degrees Fahrenheit lu running
Tnklng the entire country as a
shonlders
and
stooping
carriage.
ployees
of
the
Inspiration
Consolidatus against 24fi,o73,000 pounds In i
In regions where the growing
drmv It through your hnlr—taking one water and kept In n cool place. Paswhole, the sheep Industry Is on the Ined Copper company, in Miami, Ariz.,
If you wear the proper clothing nt
1H17. This does not Include ap•Minna are very short, okra
imnll strand at a time. Your hair will teurization will kill any germs that
reuse. In 1917 there was a net InIT MAY DF VELOP SERIOUSLY
dependent
upon
canned
goods
for
food
the
proper
time,
safeguarding
yourself
may
he
In
the
milk.
Milk
from
disproximately
48,000,000
pounds
of
i
plants
may be started In a hotbe soft,* glossy und benutlful In just
rease of 2 per cent In the United
H U fS U B LJ RlT IS
because they could not raise fresh
nulled wool for each yeur.
bed or greenhouse and transa few moments—11 delightful surprise eased cows should never, under any from stormy weather, you will find It States over 1016, according to reports
vegetables In the arid soil of Miami.
planted to the open ground.
awaits everyone who tries this, a Adv. circumstances he used. The three n vuliiahle iild In keeping yourself
if
the
bureau
of
crop
estimates
of
the
He saw also u great tract of laud which
"t"s" for the proper care of milk in healthy and comfortable.
************************
Okra Is easily grown on any
Jnltod States department of ogrlculneeded only irrigation to make it suitthe home, according to dairy specialJust the Thing.
Rood soil, nnd a few plants will
ure,
while
the
July
1,
1814,
estimates
Plenty
of
Room
for
Sheep.
able
for
gardens.
Here
was
a
chance
Kindness.
Pntlciice—Uiiven't you got out your ists are, keep milk covered, clean,
lie sufficient for the average famThere is plenty of room for the ex- to increase the nation's food supply.
cold.
Kindness Implies a certain perma- show a Vl.l per cent Increase over the
winter fura yell
ily.
siune dnle of the previous year, I''ur- pansion of the sheep Industry in the Mr. Sandlge put the case to the copper
nence
of
human
quality,
a
genera!
l'jilrire—(Hi, no. I'm nut KOIIIK
The edible portion consists of
Never for one minute keep milk un- abiding spiritual atmosphere rather her proof that the sheep Industry has Central and Eastern states, und spe- company. The result was 7,050 oni1Ret Vm uOt,
the pods, which must bo gathcovered or in a warm place. The uten- than an impetuous, Impulsive net, orgathered impetus is shown by tbe rec- cialists of the United States depart- elclitli-acre gardens, which supplied
"Hul fan ciin'l wear your Rummer
ered and used while young and
sils used to receive It should always a series of such acls. Freakish gen- ird of wool production, estimates for ment of agriculture say thnt these $30,0(10 worth of vegetables last year
fur* nil wUiUn-."
tender.
"Yes. I I'IIII. I'm L'oiiiLT to spend the he scalded before using and kept cov- erosity is not kindness at all, nor is 1)18 sliowlnj; :!r,7,O21.nOO pounds, as states can do much to help the west- ind are expected nearly to double thut
Okra Is used mainly In soups,
ered
when
not
In
use.
Milk
which
has
gainst
240,!iTS.OOO
pounds
In
W17.
cm
range
.sheep
raisers
in
producing
ngure
in
1018.
winter nt I'nlni Heiu'h."
the mere baatowal of material gifts
but mny be served as a vegetaheen poured from (lie hotlle should not from one who c::n afford it to another
wool and mutton. A survey of the enReason for Farm Trend.
The gardeners are miners, smelter
ble, boiled or bilked, or a s a
•lii'lcc a Minn's NUCOCSS by tlie method be returned to It.
who needs them. Kindness Is ImprintThe Increase In the fnrnt stales and tire country reveals that there is Im- men and nilllmen. They are a cossalad. It mny be kept for winMilk hollies should never he allowed ed on the serene brow, stamped with he. decrease In the range territory Is mediate opportunity for increasing the
he used In succeeding.
mopolitan group of many Americanter use by cunning or drying.
to come out of a patient's room, or the seal of unsclllshness. It Is the lue partly to the fact thnt range lands sheep population to some extent in tin
ized nationalities. Most of them have
HOUSANDS of people are using this
The United States department
sent hack to the dairy, until (hey have tottcli of tlie divine In the. gentle hand. wve Increased in value anil the con- rough and idle lands of the Appala•wonderful PHOENIX MINERAL and
never
gardened
before
where
it
was
of agriculture has recently rePlenty of exercise, fresh air, heen thoroughly boiled. Milk when You wJII find II In the soothing ca- inued liomosteadlng has broken up chian region, fhe cut-over timber lands
find
it a great coal and money saver.
necessary to irrigate. In spite of this
publisheil Farmers' Bulletin 282,
properly
cared
for
In
one
of
the
best
of
Minnesota,
Wisconsin,
Michigan
Simple
to use, treats coal in a minute; coal
regular hours—is all'the predences of the low pitched voice, in the he. areus which were once in free
the crops from March 1 to December
"Culture nnd Uses of Okra."
foods obtainable. It Is nourishing, di- soft glance of an understanding eye. •anse. In the furm states also, the and the South Atlantic and Gulf
then has no soot, less smoke, no bad gases
1. 1818. promise to puss the $50,000
scription you need to avoid
Sent
on
application,
nor clinkers, and few ashes. Therefore,
gestible, and usually economical.
Kindness can be passive as well us wool type of sheep has given way to states. There Is also much to be done mark in value. More than .$27,000
H to ii more heat It makes no difference
Influenza—unless through
Food will also cause sickness If It
lie wool nnd mutton varieties, which in Improving the currying capacity on worth were accounted for by July 10. 3***.H**r****'f****'H'-H'*'H<
what
grade of coal or coke you use.
active.
neglect or otherwise, a cold carries disease germs. Since thoruis been the principal factor in brlng- many of the farms where sheep are
How They Irrigate.
Dhnaniv Uinaral 1* guaranteed not tolsiuie
now being raised, The unimproved
Co-operative Stores.
rllUBillA mlllBldl your stove, range or furng
about
nn
Increase.
The
decline
In
gets you. T h e n take—at ough cooking destroys the germs, the
Fitted for the Role.
A gardener requires about 30 min- While co-operative stores In thenace or boiler, but rather makes them last longer
danger oi contagion or infection arises
he sheep Industry on the Western land in furms, amounting to nearly
and heat better. Remember it produces X to H
Mnnager of Hlcksvllle Academy of
once
half of their total areu, offers consid- utes to irrigate his garden, and he can United States are relatively unsuc- more
chiefly from raw foods. Fried mpnts,
heat. One dollar can will treat one too ol
range
should
not
be
Interpreted
to
Music—"What's your musical comedy
either hard or soft coal or coke.
erable possibilities for Increasing the easily do It before breakfast or when
In large quantities, nre not healthful.
cnllecf? Advance Agent—"'Hot Air.' nean that the business in that section number of sheep. Much of this land he returns from work in the evening. cessful as compared with typical co- IV fy Jack Frost with leaa coal and more heat
Pork should never be eaten unless
operative
stores
in
European
counand save money. Send for test package. It will
And, take it from one who knows Is going to entirely disappear, for is now used In a limited way for live- Gardens need irrigation once a week.
thoroughly cooked. Soups and stews
tries, the lack of success is not due rtTnonfi'rate how these tilings are done. IENO
here is every reason to believe thnt
wl <>reof he chatters, It's the snappistock pastures, while other areas are Water is pumped from deep wells and to the failure of the underlying prin- ONE DOLLAR TODAY for this package to
and broths should he thoroughly heatthe
range
country
will
always
conest, liveliest, glngcrlest, cleverest,
wholly idle. They could be made to carried to the gardens in large pipe ' ciples of such enterprises to hold good Continental Chemical Co., Denver, Colo.
ed before serving.
oUtest, effervescent packnge of com- tinue as an important sheep-producing
|3f"We want a live agent in TOUT locality.
It must be remembered that the pressed brilliancy that will ever elec- center. Large areas In Western furnish fair summer grazing for sheep, lines, from which it is distributed to in America, but to the business methWrite for our proposition.
and with slight rearrangement In the the individual plots by means of head ods generally followed In such understates
will
not
economically
lend
body
Is
not
nourished
merely
by
swaltrify this burg!" Manager—"H'm 1
fundard cold remedy for JO years—Ii tablet
takings In this country. This concluhemselves to any other grazing pur- cropping system, and the keeping of gates and check gates.
lowing food; In order to nourish the Did you ever assume the title role In
form—Mfc, lure, no opiates—break* up a cold
other live stock, could he made to furan 24 houri—relieves slip in 3 days. Money
y
Preference Is given to necessary sion has been reached as a result of
loses.
body, food must also be digested, ab- It?"
kacklf
genuinee b oi il l,,.. , a R
dtop
k
c k f It falli.
all The genu
Red
nish winter feed for sheep.
vegetables, such as potatoes, beans, a survey of GO co-operative stores made
Mr Hill'a picture.
it
At AU Drug
Dru Storea.
sorbed and used by tile tissues of the
•nth Mr.
At
Sheep which yield both wool and
peas, sweet corn, cabbage and toma- by the office of markets nnd rural oi>
body.
The agreeable taste or odor
The Lute.
mutton nre well adapted to more or
toes, wlille space not occupied by these giinization of the United States departof food or even the pleasurable thought
Thla Is Cottonseed Meal.
The lute has vanished. It was one ess Intensive farming. Fanners nre
.8 given to melons, squashes, pump- ment of agriculture. In many Ameriof It helps to digest It. All fruits and of the oldest of instruments, nnd had
Digestible tiutrlentB.—Protein. 37 per
leglnnlng to realize that sheep of this
kins, peppers, peanuts and other less can co-operative stores which have
vegetables eaten raw should he thor- a beautiful vibrant tone somewhat like
ind fit admirably into a system of cent; carbohydrates and fat, 41.2 per cent. essential crops.
failed, mismanagement, Inadequate acoughly washed.
Cottonseed meal Is the richest In
thnt of the harp. But Its size nnd com- nixed farming, and with the meat and
FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
The double crop system is used, so counting and auditing, lack of co-operGarbage should not he allowed to plexity were against l"t. It had a long vool markets becoming more stabilized protein of all the common cow feeds
Dissolved IB water far douche* atop*
become it breeding place for files. Oar- tail, nnd many strings, nnd while Its here Is little need to become con- on the market. It is usunlly the cheap- that there Is something on the ground ation, poor business methods, and lack
pelvic catarrh, uleeration and inflamill the time. For example, melons are of judgment are responsible.
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
bage disposal is a matter of cleanli- size Increased Its pow r and range, It
erued with the yentiy market fluctua- est source of protein available, but it
Pinkham Med. Co. for (en year*.
ness and public fteeenry, and should also increased Its weight nnd made It ions of these two products. Sheep on does not have the best physiological planted among the beans, so that when
The results of the survey Indicate
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
the
beans
are
gathered
the
melons
will
not be neglected so that it becomes a cumbrous. The minstrel of todny plays arms should be assured u larger place effect upon the cow, often causing dithat the co-operative store has tended
sore throat and aoreeyea. Economical.
3e
on
the
ground.
menace to public health.
to bring about lower prices, smaller
on the mandolin, the guitar or the s they can successfully share with gestive troubles If fed in large quantiHu cxtnofdiiiarr deanuas and flcmiddal Dower.
SaaualaFrea, SOc all dni«UB, or poalpnid ht
Files, cockroaches, and other scav- banjo—and the lute Is forgotten.
ther stock In the economical and ties for long periods. At first It is ad- A flock of hens for the miner's back margins of profit, more efficient busiBesides those painful attacks of In
L ^ i . TV PmaiTjilrtCtmp.Ey, Baton. N W V
vard
Is
encouraged
to
help
utilize
the
ness
methods,
and
other
practices
benirofltable utilization of farm crops, visuble to start with 1 to 2 pounds a
digestion; that nwful bloated, lumpy enging insects may carry germs, and
as well as being producers of valuable day, gradually Increasing the quantity waste from the gardens, such as tops eficial to the farmer.
feeling after eutliiK and downright thus Infect the food. Such insects nre
Why the "Von."
stomurh misery th:it you who have always dangerous, and should not be "Von" before a name In German deWith the application of efficient busi- W. N. U., NEW YORK, NO. 50-1918.
lothlng materinl for which there Is if no bud results are observed. In of beets, radishes and cabbage leaves.
I experienced It know so well; besides tolerated, while rats, mice and vermin notes a privilege lltle, either Inherited 10 complete substitute. Doubling our some herds in the North ns high as 5
ness methods nnd the education of
Gardens for Whole Families.
Where the Blame Belonged.
; iisgusling belching,
food-repeating, should not he allowed to remain in the or bestowed by a monarch upon his vool production would not render us to 6 pounds a dny are fed without bad
It is not unusual to see a whole the farmer to a clear understanding
sour stomach and distressing heartburn house.
"And do you get plenty of sleep
subject for meritorious services. While ndependent of wool Imports but would results. In the South there seems to 'amily at work in the garden, the little of the functions of co-operative stores,
—besides all this, ACID-STOMAfH
when
in active service?" nsked the fabout meet the needs for military p\ir- be no limit In this direction.
Clean houses, clean bands, clean formally this prefix was found in mili-hildren almost hidden In the luxuri- they may be made successful. Inundennlnes the health and saps the
ther of the hoy home on furlough.
milk, clean food, pure air, anil no In- tary or feudal families onfy, many loses and a large part of that needed : Cottonseed meal Is a highly concen- mt growth of vegetables. The county stances are cited of unusual savings
strength of millions.
trated feed and should, If possible, be vgent or an assistant visits the gar-and lurge dividends to members of va- "I do not." replied the soldier.
or civilian uses.
'ts, and there will he less opportu- commoners, captains of Industry, sciIf you don't get rid of (hose stoinnch
"Do the Germans keep you from getfed in a mixture with some bulky feed lens frequently and shows the gar- rious associations. Such associations
miseries there is no telling where your nity for the germs of contagious dis- entists, financiers and artists were so
Mistake to Rush In.
like bran. It can be fed to better ad- deners how to plant, irrigate, cultivate procure capable managers by paying tlnK enough sleep?"
etomiich troubles will end, for It Is a eases to accumulate.
honored hy (heir monnrchs. The title
''Say! Our bugler nln't no German !"
One of the chief drawbacks at the vantage when the roughage contains ind spray their vegetables.
adequate salaries; take advantage of
well known scientific fact that ninny
Is either hereditary or ceases with the
serious ailments have their start In au
resent, time to a more rnpld develop- an ample quantity of mcculent feed.
death of the distinguished person.
The management of the gardens is large-scale purchasing and cash disacid-stomuoh.
lent of the Industry in the farming While its physiological effect in the n the hands of the employees' com- counts ; maintain proper accounts and
CLOTHING AND THE WEARER
Start now—this very day to get rlil of
tntes Is the 'ack of knowledge of North nt least is not good as compared mittee of the copper company, which cost records; and watch stock turnOne Spot Was All Right.
your stomach miseries—take EATOXIC
ood
flock management. There Is dan- with most other cow feeds, its cheup- ssues bulletins of directions for the overs.
No one can expect to keep well If
Robert was promised a nickel by
—(he wonderful remedy that nhsorbs
ger in the, tendency to rush Into this ness and the fact that in time the lse of the gardeners. Ground, seed,
The more general," underlying conthe excess acid from tlie stomach and he neglects properly to protect his his aunt if lie kept clean when he
went out fo play, as company was ex- new line of farming, which increased cows seem to overcome this tendency vater and- spraying materials are fur- ditions which investigations indicated
brings INSTANT relief. You simply tody against the weather.
prices
have
brought
about,
where
exto
digestive
trouble
from
it
are
rapThe
Idea
which
has
prevailed
more
pected
and
they
wanted
him
to
look
have no Idea how much better, stronger
nished free by the company, us is also should be present if a co-operative
The tiny chap, however, perience is lacking. While there is idly giving It great prominence as a protection for the products. Market- store is to be successful are: (1) good EAT ONE TABLET! NO GASES,
end brighter you feel nt once. It drives ir less for the past few years that In- his best.
•nt all the gas and bloat, puts an Im- liscriitiiiintc exposure to tlie weather got Into n coal pile and was a sight nothing difficult about managing sheep, cheap source of protein for dairy cows
ng and canning and drying facilities leadership among the members, (2)
ACIDITY, DYSPEPSIA OR ANY
mediate stop to belching and heartburn, was "healthy" and also "strengthen- to behold. His aunt said such a dirty It must be remembered that shegp
re likewise free to all.
cnnable management, (8) favorable
STOMACH MISERY.
ends stomach suffering ami makes It
breeding
Is
essentially
a
long-term
Swine are grass-eating animals and
ng" has been proven untdue.
bey would not get the nickel. WistThrough the county agent's efforts environment, with regard both to physcool, sweet, comfortable and strong.
proposition
and
not
a
onft-senson
crop
this
fact
must
be
remembered
and
Clothes play u very Important part fully pnlllng out the lining of his wee
Undigested food! Lumps of pain;
i war gardeners' market was built last ical location nnd to social or occupaThere can he no further excuse for in helping to keep the body well, and
pocket he said: "My pocket Is clean, like wheat, corn or oats; and should ucted upon In connection with any year. In it all surplus products ure tional affiliations.
belching gas, acids and sourness. When
yon to allow ncid-stomach to wreck
be entered into with this well In mind system of feeding that may be adopted.
[lie
exercise
of
common
sense
In
anyhow."
your stomach Is all upset, here Is Inyour health—pile up misery upon misstant relief—No waiting!
ery until you get to the point where
you feel down nnd out and that life has
Store carrots, beets and parsnips in
Trim tbe breeding ewes and flush
lost all Its Joys. Remember, just ns
a box of sand in a coal cellar.
before breeding.
acld-inouth ruins teeth, so acid-stomach
• **
ruins health.
a * •
Leave some parsnips and salsify in
Take EATONIC. It's good, just like
Keep the hog pens free from
the ground all winter.
a bit of candy and makes the stomach
The moment yon eat a tablet or two
draughts, clean and dry and you will
• * •
fcrl fine. You can then eat the things
Nearly nil cantilever bridges have Is unique, nt least for long spans, In
(Jilts should be at least eight months
Cabbages needed for home use can Lay in some parsley for green garn- of Pape's Dlapepsin all the indigestion
yna like and, what Is more, every whsit Is called an anchor or shore urni having the cantilever arms meet In the ulil when bred. The sow three years have little trouble.
pain and dyspepsia distress stops.
>e tied together and bung over a pole ishing during the winter.
mouthful you eat will ennnt In crenting from each river pier and a cantilever center without any Intervening span. old is better able to farrow a large
Tour disordered stomach will feel
Keep the young pigs going ahead all
i tbe cellar.
power and energy. You'll feel so much ami from each of these piers, project- It remains to be seen whether this in• **
healthy
litter
thuu
a
gilt.
fine at once.
the time or el»e winter feeding will be
0 0 0
ketter—lime punch nnd pep—the power ing out over the river, and ns these novation will he an improvement or
Save your small onions for planting
• • •
These pleasant, harmless tablets of
expensive.
and will to do things and get results,
The kind of silo to build will depend next spring.
A satisfactory feed for a mature
• * a
Pape's Diapepsin never fail and cost
and y«ar strnvimii misery will he gone. cantilever arms are usually only a lit- the reverse.—Engineering Magazine.
upon
your
location.
All
the
different
a a a
very little at drug stores. Adv.
bull Is alfalfa or clover hay and a
Spray all stalls and floors well be- nukes are good when properly eonTake our advice. Get a nig box of tle over one-quarter the length of the
Love Stuff.
Squashes and pumpkins want a warm
EATONIC from your druggist today, span between the two shore piers we
.'rain mixture of corn, with oats or fore animals occupy them for the win- tructed.
still
have
a
pace
equal
to
nearly
the
it costs so llttfe. If It fails to remove
Prof. Shelley Godwin of South Bend Mas,
Soft Material.
dry room.
ter.
jour (stomach distress, he will refund «pan to be bridged, whli'h Is usunlly said In an address on eugenics:
0 0 0
"Why is II," queried the fair widow,
0 0 0
The manure should be on the land
Head lettuce thrives best In cold,
fn«T money. That is guaranteed, you icciinipllshed by what Is called a sus- "We eugenists advocate love match"thnt they always say a nmn 'pines1
The private breeding records of your
Try to keep the best kind of stock, doing good.
moist weather, in autumn or spring.
are lo he satisfied or money refunded. pension span, an Independent bridge es, for they produce the finest children.
for a woman?"
tninmls should he looked after careful- as scrub stock seldom pays.
a
a
a
a
a
a
•estlng on tbe ends of the two <nntl- The day Is past when shallow, worldly ly. Keep a duyhook also.
"I suppose," growled the fussy old
0 0 0
Cut
the
old
asparagus
branches
and
Clean
up
the
garden
If
there
is
help
evers as If they were piers. During people can sneer at love and advocate
maid, "It's because pine Is about the
Skimmed milk Is a very valuable
* • a
uulcb
heavily.
enough
around,
burning
the
rubbish
rertinn tbe suspended spun is built as marriages of common sense.
softest wood there Is."—Ennrco News.
Thw hosts following eattle can besupplement to a IV it for shouts.
and plowing the land to kill pests.
a • •
rrarvBuii STOMACH* a t o p T i I'ontlniiiiilon of the nmlilevers, but
*
a> *
"Yes," he said, "the day Is past made to hsmfcv faster and better gains
a a a
Potatoes
require
a
wanner
place
ifter
the
erection
Is
completed
It
Is
A lantern Is no use to a bat, and
Manic Rtlhffor Bad Stomach*
when you enn sneer nt love as a d's- by supplementing their feed with
Allow the colts and cattle to get
See that all drains are working proplinn apples. Remove all diseased ones
ini'titilly disconnected so as to rest on etise, beginning with a fever and end- tankage. Never feed cottonseed meal under shelter especially during the
food teaching Is lost on the man who
erly and the ends protected from the
and cut tubers.
he cantilever «rnis as an Independent ing In a rhlll."
will
not learn.
cob! rains.
to a hog.
entrance of small animals.
a • •
iridtfe. Tbe two principal objects of
0 0 0
• a *
"
Prompt'r treat coufhi, colds. fcoirBeneM,
a
a
a
If pits are used for vegetables, put
he suspended span system nre eeonHla Preference.
*
VvmUu* and tinnlir inftunfd, ind irritated
Soft corn eaa be fed to cattle to a It l« customary to wean pigs when
The combination of stock raising
traw over them and cover lightly with
WtMOY
iiny ttnd prevention of the sudden
M
tt>aui*iu!i» of the throat with* tetted remedy
"Pon't you think It Is n good Idea. good ndvHntngi'.
They nrnkei more they are about six weeks old, as that
earth, using more as the weather and sugar-beet growing, while bene'hinge of strain from one system to jforcing men either to work or fight?"
gains on it than do hog*. It la really Is about as long a time as the sow can
grows colder. Be sure to ventilate tbe ficial to the farmers, win also benefit
he other, according to the position of , "Oh. yi's. My husband would rath
oaaler for a cow to (Hgrat than hard afford to suckle them If she Is to propit with a box or a few tile*.
he loud. Itut Blafckwells
Island bridge 1 er fight any da> t h u work."
tae ration.
Blaik»ells Isli
two littera a year.
COTE
Kei-p all »••*'•
mil- from ««»|>ln«
Illln till*
tt.'ll"
and clai.'rn". Water la p.ilhititd '•>
M-epuue from >iadly plm'eil drain*.
I'ltlm im.l town*

IMPROVEMENT IN
SHEEPJNDUSTRY
and Better Flocks.

Cuticura Heals
Itching Burning
Skin Troubles

USE IRRIGATION
TOJjAISE FOOD

INCREASE MUTTON AND WOOL

Regions of Arizona.

DREAM OF A COUNTY AGENT

PILLS

COLD

CAMPHOR PILLS

Phoenix Mineral
The Coal Saver

T

CASttRAE? QUININE

TO*

E very Woman Want

Acid-Stomach
Ruins Health
of Millions

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
FOR INDIGESTION

Peculiar Cantilever Bridge LIVC

EATONIC!

Irritating Coughs

PISO'S

FOR WEAR AFTER
LIGHTS ARE ON
House Gown* Are Adopted by
the Conservative, Thus Saving Other Clothes.

Th» ».••!•• of UouMhoM polity «!••
th* »t alra of love, and »h»
th>m •ii'ulr la ln<U*d
A vMt to tha asborator/
Meeaaaful rwMdjr la made liwpraaaai
casual looker-on witklE*rail.
ability, •eearscv, iklli aad CIMB
«aioh attendr tbe Mktaf of tkto g n a t
BlUZ
O w 360.000 panda of TMtooa katte
• n OMd anually and all ba»a to ba
ntkand *t tba aauon of tha » a r whan
Uwir natural juices and medicinal substancra are at thalr b«at
Tba moat ineeaMfnl aotranta ara need
to axtnet UM medicinal properties Iram
theaa herbs. .
Every •traill and tank that coma la
contact with the medicine la eterilUed
and a» a final precaution in cleanliness
the medicine U pasteurised and aaaled
In •terlle bottles.
It ii tba wonderful combination of
roota and herb*, together with the
•kill and care used in its preparation
which baa made thif famoua medicine
eo nicceuful la tba treatment of
female Ills.
The lettan from woman who here
been netored to health by the u » of
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Compound which wa are continually pubBabincattaattoiuvirtua.

You might ask for Raco Rubbers. Your dealer may have
them. He wcfuld if we could
possibly supply demand.
A. J. BATES A CO., INC, N l W YORK

REp A.ND BLACK SOLI'S

A St.ndby
thouundi of hornet—(or
inflimniatiom- burni—scalda—chilblum;
—loothes—brings (ratifying relief.
HALL * KUCKEL. 215 Wuhtnoton 8t., N. Y.

the CR.J.R. STAFFORD

OLIVE
TARa
Everywhere pronounced

success!

Finance.
Father—Can you rapport her In Hie
manner to which (ba has baeo aCe
tomod?
Soltor—Er—there will have to be a
transitional period,
Soothe Itching Skins
With CutJeora. Bathe with Cutieura
Soap nnd hot water, dry and apply Hi
Ointment. This usually affords relief
and points to speedy henlment. For
free samples address, "Cutlcura, Dept.
X, Boston." At druggist* and by mall.
Soap 25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.
A Trouble.
"The kaiser has cost (lermnny a lot
of money.." "Yes. hut are they going
to result this Bill?"
Important to Mothera
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTO11IA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, nnd see that it
Bears the
Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
Colonel Properly Rebuked.
A tnu'k train was lined up on a dark
road running parallel with the front
and only a few kilometers back while
a company of pioneers mended a broken culvert.
A colonel, who wa,s unfortunate
enough to lie at the rear end of Hie
jam and who was quite anxious to be
on the move, turned on the electric
lights of his limousine in hopes that
the light would enable the men toiling
on the rnads to work faster.
A pioneer private passed, pick above
his head, when he saw the sudden Hare
of light.
"Hey, you rube!" he shouted. "Wlm!.
are you trying to pull off down therel
Do you want all the German artillery
in the country turned on us? Can that
stuff or I'll come down anil kick :t lung
out just to pass the time."
There was no reply. But the. 1 !«lit
went out.—Stars and Stripes.
An Ordinary Condition.
"She says shed rather be miserable
with me than liappy with nnybody
else."
"Married life is frequently lived on
that basis, my friend."—Judge.
When soldiers inept in a spirted attack in a cafe, re-treat is the usuai
order.
A woman cares nothing about a
man's first love If she is sure of being
his last.

Tfie real food
elemervts of
wheat and barley so made as
to be rich in
sugar, end
ready -to eat
from package
with milk or"

Grapeflirts
A Substantial
Food
and Economical

WAYS WITH CHItTNUTt.

For lh« >'V«r i'( pear* and
Anil for blowing* without
III* vulr-• of lit*
In ThaiiikBHi.IIIK pmtMMi bl'n<1

THANKBQIVINO DltHCS.

Thla Oelloiieiv fluvorvd nut l» hlghROIIIPIIIIUK IIP* ur untried In nl»nv«
I)- vuliled, i,u.l where It la found In
welcome f»r the great national Thank*
almiidnnce iiililx ninny
Blvlni; ilny.
IHHty tUatim to the menu.
Hated
liiililmnl
Maahta" Chaatnuta.—
M(U:l*ll M'l X'd MR
Tlile dlsli, If nerved for it
mi e«ialbi|MHt illnh
luncheon or suppi r illnti
IN nol II Common
with ulleefl itilil meat,
wny of treating the
taken the place of potatliur-hoiionHl dlHh,
toes and gUc- IIH u new
yet It I" very good
•IIKII. Shell nnd blanch
fur II change.
the uiitK, Hi.'ii cook ill. in
Dainty
lltlle
pumpkin
plen baked In
In milk until lender.
Mush ami laaMB with milt, butter mid patty Him lire great fnvnrltw with
tin' iiiuill people, mid fui* I he older
paprika,
people they may lie heaped with
A liiilfcupful of mushed cliestniita whipped erenni ami sprtahMd with fine•preuil over a custurd pie before thP ly drilled snappy cheese.
meringue I- plutcd, or on n lemon pie.
Parisian Apple*.—Peel Hie apple"
makes ii most unusunl and delklous
and cut them Into slnnll ball* with u
nildlllon.
potato cutler. I'm to cook iii a rich
Chestnut Cuttard.—Itliinc-h, boll mid sirup llnvoriHl with lemon juice nut!
mash through n rlcer n qiiantlty of rind, and cooked with the bright peelchestnuts. To one cupful of the ptilp ings o* the apples for color. When
add three egg yolks nnd one beaten lender, eool mid servo In sherbet
white, one cupfnj of milk, half a twt- glasses with Hie Juice poured over
spoonful of vanilla exfract nnd sugar them mid u spoonful of sweetened
to sweeten, l'our Into n buttered dish whipped cream for a garnish. This
mid bake slowly. Make a meringue (Hull, served with plain boiled rice,
with the other two whites, with two Is a very whnlesoinf dessert for chiltHblespooiifuls of sugnr, and brown In dren.
the oven.
Chestnut Soup.—I'eel il quart of
Curried Chettnutt.—Shell and blanch large chestnuts and boll in salted waone pound of chestnuts: stew In chick- ter: rnnove the brown pi-Wing and
en stock until tender. Take two table- • •bop Hne. Add a teaspoonfnl each of
spoonfuls of olive oil, or If that Is not mlt and sugar, the rind of II lemon
at hand us
irn oil. Add a teaspoon- and a quart of water. Ilring to n boll
fill of sugar, n sliced onion, one nnd cook slowly for an bour. Itub
chopped apple, a tahlespoonful of cur- tbrouftl a sieve, add two quarts of
ry and a tahles|ioonful <»f sweet chut- chicken or veal stock, a tenspoonful
ney: moisten with a cupful of stock of parsley finely minced, a tablespoon
or gravy end rook until the apple Is fill of flour and a Inblespoonful of but
soft, then rub Hirougli a sieve, add a ter well blended. Season with red pep
squeeze of lemon juice and simmer per and simmer twenty minutes, stir
until the nuts have absorbed the fla- ring until well bli'nded. Put thwugl;
vor. Serve with plain boiled rice.
a sieve and serve. A yolk of eg:: add1
Chestnut Sauce for Turkey.—Add ed to Hie soup Just before serving add*
two tablespoonfuls of dour to three holh nourishment and slight thicken
tablespoonfuls of Hie fat from the Ing.
roastiim pan of the turkey, Add two
Chestnut Stuffing.—CheatsdtS as i
Pupfull of boiling water and stir un- slulliiil.' for fowl nre a great delicacy.
til smooth and thick. Season wiib Boil unit mash and season well will
salt, pepper, and add a pint of mashed butter, salt, pepper, nnd nild breai
cooked chestnuts, a tablespoonful of crumbs to make siilllclent tilling, (lib
f'lllll suuee or a few drops of tabasco. er seasonings, sucli as sage and onion
Pour into a sauce boat and serve with miiy he added if liked. Cooking the
the turkey.
nuts In a well-smtoned broth will alsr
disced nlicstnuts are a well-liked add much to ibc flavor of the atuf&njt
sweet. l»oll sugar and n little water
K « •
until it cracks when dropped In wn*
What's I he use of IU'IIIK in the
Icr; dip the blanched mils quickly In
knocker's sci'tlnn nf the anvil chuitiM,
the sirup anil place on greased plates
when the builders' lonnniuet' of tbe
liniister chili is right next door waitto cool.
Ing fur you?

|

I

for thU hoar growing up ont of the
Munition.

| | IN til* w h o l e h.iliiii.c of

dcmnuil and luppljr

Ami them him rnme about ovrr her*
mill another fiinhlon. the rcvlxul uf
mi old one. which In the use of mi d a b
VIVID COLORS ARE IN FAVOR unite tea gown for thiwv hourn ulven
over tu ili>> family ami, |MM»I|II.V, a few
IIIIIIIIMCH, In tha I'Vi'idng. This, loo,
v
Black Valvat With Craam ta«a, a ;i\<-* the inorv fonnul evening clothes
and It sparen Hie ittn-el gown.
Paahlanabla Outfit far Formal OoThere ii. s the rrux of the sltuntlon:
aaalana—High Nack and tha
ti> »pur» the belter class uf clothe*.
Ivanlng Wardrob*.
New and Colorful T t a Qowna.
When u fashion get* good hcudwny,
New York.—The kind nnd quality of variety In design and Ingenuity keep It
•tree! rlnttllllK Ims been well mtilblltltl- rolling. Now that tliu women with
ed since the Urn of Urtnltn*, even their M'11111-.irrNxca fidlow Hie drenKthoutb fashions, newer Hum Septcui maUera In achieving cleverness In
IHT ones, Inllllniie throuKh poxttlnns tbes4> tea gowns that have nothing In
utriiiiijly Ill-Id Kor house costumes, common with wrappers Hie fashion In
liowrver, tlierf U no well-detlneil Hue well established and new glories reof action, writes a leading fashion au- modeled from pust glory In quite the
thority.
hoimt of the average woman. To
A Kurnpcan once salr Hint Ameri- uchle\o something colorful and clever
can women were divided Into two j In tlilH line Is woman's fuvorlle Indoor
classes: those who changed their Cos 1 sport this HeiiHon. AN Hie winter n<llumen for dinner and those who did j vanccH the coHtiuues take on more bill
not. He might have added that the llancy and depth and velvet Is condMsions also existed between those I sinntly used. If not as un entire robe
who hud dinner in the day and those i ,,,,.„ „„ „ v o | u m | l l ( ) l l H , . u u t t l m , k ,, c p M
who had It at night. It Is difficult to one warm.
make a European take this statement
Many of these long coats are n« vivid
seriously, for he cannot Imagine a civ- us those worn by the Slavs and metal
ilized spot In the world where folk sll Is luvlshly used. The foundation robe
down to heavy courses of red ineut, is of chiffon over taffeta or satin and
vegetables, and dessert In the early several colors throughout. One of the
afternoon.
foolish fashion!! is to follow the French
The American w'orld Is getting along trick of cutting the sleeves short, leavthough In the cosmopolitan ideu of ing the nrnis exposed. No one knows
having its most substantial meal afler why I'arl.s found herself disposed to
the activities of the day an1 over in try out nnythlng as foolish as this durorder that comfortable digestion may, ing a time when coal Is dilllcult to get

FOOD FOR SPECIAL OCCASION?.

Fortunately we are not all alike In
'our tastes. Foods of which one Is especially fond will not
be at all acceptable
to his neighbor.
This diversity of
tastes
gives
us
many dishes, nnd
ho is indeed bard
to suit who cannot
llnd some to his liking.
Royal Sandwiches.—Mix a halfcupful i •f almonds, season with salt
and red pepper, add two tablespoonfills of chopped pickles, 0Q8tablespoonful of Worcestershire sauce and one
tablesponiiful of chutney. Spread the
bread with cream cheese, nnd sprinkle
with the almond mixture, finely
bopped. Salted crackers may be used
in place of bread.
Wlndcor Sandwiches.—Creum n cupful of chopped ham with two-thirds of
n cupful of chopped chicken: when
tvell blended season with paprika, salt
and spread on buttered white bread.
Cheese and Pepper Sandwiches.—
Mash a small cream cheese, season
well, add enough thick cream to make
of the right consistency. Season with
p
ed pepper and salt, add a finely
shredded green pepper, mix well nnd
ipread on buttered rounds of white
bread.
Olive Sandwiches.—Chop fine and
Coffee Junket.—Steep a tablespoonpound to a pulp n dozen olives and a
half-cupful of crisp celery. Add an ful of coffee in a half cupful of milk,
)lghtb. of a teaspoonful of made rails- strain and add when cool to n cupful
nrd, one teaspoonful of catsup, two and a half of milk warmed to the
ahlespoonfuls
of cracker
crumbs luke-wnrm stage nnd a half tablet of
rubbed very fir nnd a rupful of may- iunkef which lias been dissolved in a
tablespoonsl'ul of ''old water; stir niinnnise.
Stuffed Baked Apples. Core good- I til well-mixed, add sugar to taste and
pplcs and fill the centers with j pour into ginss sherbet cups. When
nisins, sugar, cinnamon nnd bits of j thick remove from the warm room and
Hitter. Baste with water during the j place on ice. Serve topped with n
spoonful of whipped sweetened cream.
The tender hearts of celery, if surYoung Carrots.—1'hn-e the scraped
rounded by chipped ice and served. carrots in a saucepan with a small
liny leaf, a little snlt and
:unke a most delicious accompaniment | ,,nion.
o the ment course*
pepper. Dover with stock and stew
Orange Meringue.—Cook together n j ^ m n tender, Serve on .1 hot dish surilnt of boiling water and n tablespoon- 1 rounded with seasoned mashed potaul nf Corn starch which has been j toes.
nixed with cold water. Add the juice j Deviled Ham.—Chop fine one pint
two lemons, the whites of three o f boiled ham. a large part f a t ; add
>Kgs nnd three oranges sliced. Cook 1 8 lx hard-cooked eggs, one teaspoonful
he water nnd cornstarch with four | (>f mustard, the prepared kind. Wx
nblespoonfuls of sugar ten minutes, and press into a mold. This will keep
hen add the fruit juice. Pour this for weeks, and makes a fine sandwich
r the oranges while hot.
Cover filling.
i-lth .1 meringue made from the whites
f tbe eg-rs and three tabiespoonfuls
f sugar.
A new motor to provide ixiwer for
ordinary bicycles, which N mounted
over the roar wheel, driving it with
F'or the use of shipbuilders a pneu- a chain, has only seven moving parts.
matic driven strapping saw has been
By transplant ins: ymmjr trees upinvented that enables two men to do ; sidt Oflrn so Hint the branches deas much work as 20 men can do with velop roots and Hie roots leave*, an
hand tools.
Bngilab railroad has produced small
Several thousand fresh-water fish shude trees In less time than ordifrom the t'nlted States have been dis- narily.
tributed in <iatun lake In an experiTo enable nutniiiolMlt'S to run over
ment to l e a n if t h o '"•'" '"' acdl- deep sand or mud Ugh1 perforated and
mnted to the canal zone as a food cleat* d steel rims Hint can replace the
supply.
tires on wheels have been invented.
To measure the force ex"rted by
Corsets that run he loused by mov>ersons exercising n Frenchman has ing a single lever on the steals have
•nvented a machine in which bicycle ben inv< nted by a I'nris woman.
For determining Hie character of
neclianism drives n dynamo, which
registers on delicate electrical ln«tru- the hottoms of Inland waterways,
sounding leads cimtninitiLr microphones
BMK.
have been invented, mud hoitoms proA postal employee, on his lioti'Tahle
dischnrpe from the military service, ducing dull noises un vessels using rhe
no marter how loujr it ha< heeu. will devices and stony hotton.s a series of
be permitted to resume the position in taps.
To enable a person to inn ten the
th* p w M depart ment which he resigned to enter the military service color scheme of u room a n«'\v indiniihont n new civil service examlna- rect lighting fixture hns a dnuhle
tloo or other formality of nny kind. hnw], tn-tween the portions of uhich
Thi* amendment to the pofttnl laws fahri<s of any rietirvd hue can be iunet-ted
As* 8<]<>i>t*4 July 2H, 181&

Items of Interest

WRIGLEYS
All Nowin
Pink Wrappers
To save tin foil for Uncle Sam,
WRIGLEYS is now all wrapped
in pink paper and hermetically
sealed in wax:
1. The tangey
flavor of mint
2. The luscious
different flavor
3. The soothing
flavor of
peppermint

to get WRIGLEYS because
"Glad to See You. Prince Jelly."
r supper, us there would b
r rw<> monls, nnd on c o r n s i a cli
i-Mstun-h f(,t- tWO m e n l s .
"""I llilnk I wll! cult my d e s s e r t s mv
s l t c r s , ' sh,. *j)ld o n e d a y . Tor I \<il
VI to b i n e some m a k e - b e l i e v e g a m e

INVITING DISHES.
A hot soup nt this season of tin
year will he Found most mcepti
either noon or night.
Creole Soup.—Add to
a small diced turnip am
canot a large onion, twc
cupfuls of boiling water,
II tahlcspoonful of rlct1
and a cupful of tonnite
puree. Cook until tender, I'ub through a sieve,
add another cupful of bolting water,
two tahlespoonfuls of fat*, n teaspi
ful of salt anil a cupful of green peas.
Reheat :ilid serve hot.
Delicious Omelet.—Break four eggs
Into a howl and heat just enough to
blend the yolks and whites. Add salt
j and put two tnhlespoonfuls of buttor substitute Info an omelet pan
and set on the back part of the stove;
gently move the pan from side to side
to allow each portion lo run down
next to the pan until Hie whole is of
creamy consistency. Then fold and
turn on a hot platter,
HotTamales.—Boll n fowl until tentier, strip the meat from the bones and
chop tine. Chop half a pound of seeded raisins and a half cupful of stoned
olives with one small red pepper, also
finely chopped. Mix all together nnd
stir to a paste with two cupfuls of
cornnienl, moisten with scalding wnter and stir over the fire, cooking fifteen minutes. Add six hard-cooked
eggs finely chopped and mold Into a
long roll: place in the smooth Inner
husks of green corn, or the dried husks
may be used: tie with strips of the
husk and boil for an hour in water.

bill., girl iiunie*! l.llllnn," mild
. "hail H »ery »ore throat. Th»
doctor inlled It tonillitlii, which meant
Ihnl her throat »u> very inn.li
swollen.
"She wn« In bed for quite n number
of da\N, for her Ibront WHS very sore
mid It WHM very hard for her to MVIIIlo»
F.vcii quite nice Mift tilings
»-eeiiied very big, nnd her throut seemed to be K.I narrow Ibul It wouldn't
let her swallow.
"H.il after a day or H the very.
very bud xoreness went away and atw
found there was one sort of a very
nl
lesser! which she could eat most
mslly.
"At lumh nud at «uppcr she wanted
to have cornstarch. or If she didn't
have Hint Kbe hud nice Jellies. Soutolimes she had orange Jelly, one day
It wan grape Jelly mid one day It WM
"•"incHiIng which made her feel very
Imporiani. for she knew that It wan
given to Invalids, She didn't mind considering herself nu Invalid or a sick
person nou that vhc was feeling better each day. and so soon was to he
well. This Jelly was called calf's
foot Jelly.
"Her mother u«ed to make thene Jellies for her and when It was Jelly day
idle would have Jelly for lunch and

All in pink-end packages and
all sealed air-tight. Be Sure

I

tf a man nmis himself with bread In
both hanils. he should exHiunffe one
lonf for some fiowers of the narclssup.
since the 'oaf reeds the lio.ly Indaed.
but the tknvers fMd the soul.-Mahomet.

T H I VISITOR*.

which govern*

The Flavor Lasts!
Some

Difference.

AS SHE FELT

JUST

THEN

"Y<m Irani I " <li:uu>" m i ' $10 f o r (Ills
u Hint I have lo be in tied a Mill
wwnMt's uniform7™ told tba recently
while longer.'
Woman Had No Occasibn to Smile,
promoted loldier.
'•So when lunch time came and H U P
and Wouldn't Do It to Please
"Vis, sir." ropttad ilii1 dealer, "That
was eornsiarch on her trny. she wouh
Photographer.
';- UM prim—$40."
say : ' W e l c o m e . Lord ('oi'tistiircb I IIov
"Hut I know ii cnrpurnl who IIOIIKIH
is y o u r h i g h n e s s t o d a y ? (If c o u r s e yoi
The
villiiKi'
photographer Was iiwlnn
:i linil'urni From .von lust week for .%•«•."
patience with his lady patron. "Just a
can't Titlk to me. Hut I c;ui t a l k ti
"Very liUtly, sir."
1
1
link smlli . |iU'ast\" In1 salil, dwelling
you. Ami 1 will do y o u t h e w e n t
"Hul yon nil'-crilyiMl tlint y o u r j u i r o s
sMiin'what on tin- last word. "A smile
-hie o n e of yntir t-nnk nnd s t a t i o n —
w c i v iinifiinn. did y o u n o t v "
adds so much In tin1 artistic etlVct."
Hint N 1 will eat y n u !
Then
"l>]>. nu. I m l w r i I s t ' d tlmt I hml
Tin' Ind.v shook her head.
would begin li''r d e s s e r t of coriiKlnrel
u n i l o r i n prices*"
"Of course, U you'd rather—" comuntil it w a s all p m p .
menced Hie arllst.
"When rapperttmfl came and th
"1
would that," ciuiie from the direchad conistnrch again, she would say
tion of the head rest. "Our one Itiyin*
'Well. I am glad to see you, Lady Con:
hen itied I his uioriiiii'. bacon's p>ne
starch. How is your highness ibis tin<
up tuppence a pound, mother's 4ntd a
evening? I don't suppose your btdycouple of tits, my boy George lms just
ship cares to hnve a little clmt, but 1
broke a plate glass wjndow, und my
am sure your lailywhin wouldn't mine
husband Is In a military hospital with
being eaten, eh?' And so Lady Corn
four or live pounds o' lead inside him.
starch would disappear.
If you think I'm goln' to look like a
"On jelly fifty «be would grt'et her
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI- Cliesliy eat when I'm up against that
luncht hue jelly by saying: 'vl&d t
shower o' blessin's you're Ncrntchln'
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
see you, I'rlnce .lelly. It's nice tlmt
the wrong pig. Yoya git on with It
you are such a pleasant prince
LIVER, BOWELS.
natural, mister."—London Tit-Bits.
will slip down so easily. 1 wouldn't
like it at all if you were horrid and GIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIG8
stiff, us I Imagine some princes might
AT ONCE IF BILIOUS OR
How's Tbis ?
be.'
CONSTIPATED.
We offer tlOO.OO tor any c a n of catanfc
that cannot be cured by HALL'I
"Her supper Jelly she would g»eet
CATARRH MEDICINE.
In this fashion:
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE le taken internally and acts through the Blood
" 'Good evening, Princess ,lelty, how
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.
are you this evening? I hope your
Sold by druggists for over forty years*
Price 75c. Testimonials free.
taste is very fine nnd that I will enjoy
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio.
you.' And then she would eat

LOOK AT CHILD'S
TONGUE IF SICK,
CROSS, FEVERISH

Tea gown of mauve chiffon over flesh chiffon, with a velvet of deep purple. It Is embroidered In silver; the cord at the waistline is also silver.
Next to it is shown a house gown built from a long straight strip of goldenbrown satin embroidered with dull geld thread. Over this is thrown a tunic
edged with brown fur.
take a leisurely course and the mind
be allowed to rest from its labors.
We are learning that a full stomach
and u keen brain do not g<> together
and when our millions of soldiers roturn from a land where dinner is an
established pleasure of the evening the
homes of the country will probably
change the dinner hour without realizing that it is overturning a simon
pure Americanism.
Dressing for Dinner.
Whether or hot the division between
those who dress for dinner iuid those
who do not, will be closed up. must be
left to chance. It is a custom that
grows with wealth and social surroundings.
It is not so much the
choice of the individual as the set in
which one moves.
Women nre like sheep, in that they
do whatever their friends do, as a
rule, and follow the established rules
of the herd. It is primal reasoning,
or instinct, this, and few people break
away from the accepted and uncritiized customs of that particular muss
of which they are units.
In some of the most cultured communities it is the habit, for instance,
make a fresh toilet in the late uftcrnoon, one which f*erve3 for the late
:linner or supper that follows and
:hese very people may, atul usually
lo, get into gayer nnd more formal
•lothes for some evening entorlainnent that begins late.
They keep
:heir decollete clothes for the public
and not for their own family.
Among that great and increasing
nass who spend their eating hours in
lublic restaurants, not because they
prefer eating in mass, but because,
hey live in buildings connected with
heso communal enting rooms as the
'usiest way out of the servant probem, the pressure to dress for dinner
is too strong to bo resisted, but a special kind of costume has been Invented

nnd leather for gloves nlmost prohibitive. Don't adopt it. Cut sleeves long
When One Leaves the House.
All tea gowns are not after thesf
elaborate designs, however, so tlu
woman who could and would not weal
such costumes at her table and in tiu
sitting room, can find plenty of admir
able idens for the reconstructing ol
ancient and honorable dance clothes
into wore demure house gowns. Tht
idea is rampant. It is left to the individual to work it out according tr
her purse, inclination, environment.
Reaction Always Follows.
This is natural. Anyone who wil1
read the past us a means of appreciating and understanding the present
and immediate future will learn muet1
that otherwise will seem new and unprecedented. AH periods of depression and repressive have been followed
by a joyous reaction in women's npparel, and often In men's clothes ns
well. It was the tremendous swinp
of tlie pendulum away from the rigid
swny nnd reign of death und privation
of Cromwell's domination over Great
Britain that brought about the excesses in apparel for which the reign of
Charles II was conspicuous.
As one clothes historian tells us, it
was tho saving of material and all
ther extravagnnces during Cromwell's
ra that anmssed the fortunes that
went toward tho utmost follies in
clothes during the restoration. It may
he that we will see the same sort of
reaction. It happened in Paris after
the allies finully defeated Nnpoleon,
and the duke of Wellington, with his
>l!eaguos, occupied Paris.
Those
were exciting days of pleasure, Lady
Shelly snys in her letters, anil women
if all countries went into the greatest
excesses In clothes and gnyety. 80 it
s better to bo warned by history uf
o what to expect.
(I'orjyright, 1915. by Mi-Clure Newspaper
Syndicate.)

.Telly.
"It made the time pass much more
quickly this way nnd she had many
talks between her dolls and her toy
anlmalfi., She had ns mnny ns possible
in the bed wltli her and also linnglng
over the top of the bed.
"Hut on the bureau, opposite the bed,
were many vases of flowers whlcn
some of her little friends- had senv
because they knew she loved llowers.
And they would smile and wave their
hejids and would seem to say: 'We're
Sorry you're ill, Lillian, but soon you
are going to he well agnbi, nnd we're
here now to cheer you up,1
"In fact she had a regular flower
garden on lier bureau. There were earnntions. roses, red berries, big branches
of lovely onlc lctivew which had turned
most beautiful colors, and there were
some great big yellow chry sn tit hemums.
Whenever nny different
flowers
were sent to her by other little friends
she would Bay! 'Ah. more visitors
hnve arrived. Yes. I have fine visitors, whose lovely frngrnnce I cun
whiff.
"'I have nice visitors to eat. Such as
Lord and Kndy Crirhtftareh nnd Prince
nnd Princess .Telly.'
"And this WHS the way slip passed
many of the1 moments nnd hours as nlic
was getting over her sickness, wnich
S|H> cert Jiltiiy goi over very, very
<|UicU!y.-'
Blame It on the War.
Jhmnie had received a new sweater
for ;i Christmas gilt. Alter wearing
it an hour or two he came to bis iiiotlier with :i (lisMpl'oinLcd look on his face.
"Say, ma. I don't.believe this sweater
Is much
"Why
'•Well.
morning

good."
i t ' I . -limmloV" a s k e d HIM.
I've had it on p r e i t y n e a r nil
and I h a v e n ' t s w e a t a h i t . "

lower part attached at the hips is <<l
Lot the Baby Have It.
black, silver and gold brocade, T'
"Now 'l*i in mi v." s;tid his i
soften
Its
brUH.'iiicy
black
chiffon
i"Bri^M, Dark" Cicthes Are Especially
this m e d i c i n e .
I t ' s s\\ el (\f
drapad froinifhe shoulders where it Is
Designed for the Women Who
held witli^Finck jel cnhnchoris, and
Are Past Thirty-Five.
w;tin to ba selfish, m a m
swelling ypiperles of the cBiffoa fall nt
e little c h a p , wii • h a d Icwi
A Paris couturier is quoted as say- the side
UM ill cine, but didn'i wish
ing: "It is wonderful to dress the
"give it to the bnby."
dis
ss Cookers That Are Safe.
matron of a certain age nnd make her
s m a r t ; It is only the eocotte thatjwe
th" national board of fin
, Alas!
make really chic.
Iten issued a caution a:;ainsi
l'nttn* Han—In the bright lexicon of
"New York women," he continued,
oodcu pails or tuhs to make youMi Jien- is nu such word as t';iil.
"do not do their Wonderful dre:>siag
l'-ss cookers. To elimOM Hun—true, my lad, but as aag'i
until titter they are Ihiry-tive. and it
dftDfft?) of fires frc.n these rctucntlott ndwinccs one has to tt»
is up to these women to make, the 'af\ M I snvers, the dcpar.i ten! .'ill uilexp'.li ^ateii edition.
ter iho war' season l.rilliant,
\ e advocates usinc LTM.'HI• * \ I place nf hay, paper, «.T
"Kspeclally becoming are what I call
As Well us UM Beet.
•\)ig in them. Additional
"bright dark' frocks, lots of blue and
DoiMi: ns uell as ihe " a ' e r a ^ e " Is
'nttaiued hy making the- not qilile gnod enough for the praMent'
black nnd white combinations, and I
" tin <an.
nin using a great ni;iny brocades, initaj jirl. Be ambitious to du a* scail
troducing the brocade in the skirt and
ii^ Ihe Ill's!. It is I h" used tOlll that icombining it with a chiffon top."
fw Old .'"libber.
ln-lirht. Tin- girl who luiai-lniis she can
•
r
ba^'s
riiiwifine
holdA brilliant durk blue net frock deOld 11
bile a«nty In r Him ami yet be at bet
li<-n wringing cloths out Iti st needs i nl.\ to look almut her to IKsigned for B matron is embroidered In ers to
<-nmprc«se«, fn.-ial mns- eatjriftced to the contrary. No girt
swirls of spimgles. It has the long of wntei
waistline with pum-l hin k und it double, s:tg«\ etc. < "lit thi bae all uroitnd the di>% b'-r bi-st v, nrk wiifi does not work
f..
peplum of the tulle. A frock with its seam. ?rj
Cut tin1 « ff top off itnd \oi, hopcf nil?,—-drTs Companion.
brllliHRry veiled, hns the etraijrht. long have two II: ' plc< PS of rubber. Tilltop of gold cloth embroidered In a **ort IH a great protection to the hands
Optimittic Thoudht.
of ftlomacher in femther Uexlgu. T b * hotter uutyr
wat/r can be used.
"'old huv-••%«•!• iibmi'lMtit. cutinot ren
<i«r a pafaM truly rich.

GARMENTS FOR THE MATRON

t

Look at the tongue, mother! If
coated, it Is a sure sign that your little one's stomach, liver and bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.
When peevish, cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or act naturally, or is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache, sore
liroat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
easpoonful of "California Syrup of
figs," and in a few hours all the foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of the
Ittle bowels without griping, and you
iiave a well, playful child again.
You needn't coax sick children to
also this'harmless "fruit laxative;"
hey love Its delicious taste, and It
always makes them feel splendid.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of
California Syrup of Figs," which hns
llreetlnns for babies, children of all
iges nnd for grown-ups plainly on the
»ottle. Beware of counterfeits sold
tore. To be sure you get the genuine,
isk to see that it is made by the "Call'ornia Fig Syrup Company." Refuse
ny other kind with contempt.—Adv.

Large Back Scratches
A neighbor recently
purchased
three, pigs anil quartered them In hla
d; yRid. This is something of a
novelty in this neighborhood nn<l consequently very interesting to the chit
dron who spend a greut deal of time
watching them. The other night Daddy asked our four-year-old girl, "Well
how are the pigs today." She began
to laugh and answered:
"Oh,. Daddy, one is such a funn/
pig. Whenever it lias : • itch It .
scratches itself with Its house.1*—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Hoxfte'i Croup Remedy for croup and1 oonge*tivc r*ol(!a. prevent* pneumonia. 60 cttt. Alt drnffKluls. Kails Co., Nrtt'liui'Kh. N, V., Mfr>.—Ad«.

Industrious.
Patience—You know Peggy is so Industrious. She never likes to be Idle a
minute.
Patrice—Good for h e r !
"The other day she knit a sweater
and then ran out of yarn."
"Couldn't she set nny more?"
"No."
"What did she doV"
"Pulled It all apart and began knitting it nil over again."

Conserving Paper.
"Don't yon hnve to put paper covers
on these sandwiches any more?" askfd
tlie traveler at the railroad resta'untDt
stand.
"No. The government's stopped us
lolng that," replied the chocolatehaired waitress.
"What for?"
Business.
"Says we must conserve pnper."
The Den
—It Is Bald that the
"<!"f>e! Won't Hoover let us eat par
enoher v\ho mixesmixes business with his •. per, either?"
eligion never sucee ils.
_1_
• Dominie—Well, we'll go on pnssnsk you have you anything
the phitc a It11It- longer, anyway, j |,y for a rainy day?" "I should sax so.
j I'm in the umbrella business."
If a ran.n'fi thought is ever Riled witli
Urntag thouuliis It's wlien lie pays ' The boat rocker r.n the sen of matlas bill.
riniony deserves his fate.

GOOD-BYE BACKACHE, KIDNEY

AND BLADDER TROUBLES
For centuries all over the world | box of imported GOLD MEDAL U:i:irf)()I.I) MRDAL Haarlem oil hns nf- lem Oil Capsules. They are p
irdi'd relief iu thousands upon fhoii- and ensy to tnke. Each capsule connnds of cases of lame hack, lunilingo, tains about one dose of five drop*.
ciatica. rheumatism, gallstone**, grav- Tnke them just like you would tmf
1 and all other affections of the kid- pill. Take a small swallow of wausr
leys, liver, stomach, bladder and nl- if you want to. They dissolve IB t a *
ed or;:;ins. It acts quickly. It does stomach, and the kidneys soak sp litt
rk. It cleanses your kidneys nil like a sponge does water. T h e /
ml purities the blood. It makes n thoroughly cleanse am) w.isti o«l iUr
ew mini, a new woman, of you. It bladder and kidneys nml throw oK the
reouently wards off attacks of the inllammation which is the fOSBJSa of
read nnd fatal diseases of tho kld- the trouble. They will culfV.iy rHievf
eys.
It often completely cures the those stiffened Joints, that 'j<w?lcnrfc«.
imraanlng diseases of the organs of rheumatism, lumbago, schitim, csllbody allied with the Madder nnd sfones. gnivel, "btick'lu^t," o f . They
Idney.s. Woody or cloudy urlue. sed- are nn effective remedy for all disment. or "brlekdust" indicate an uu- eases of the bladder, kidney. Ifwr,
leulthy condition.
stomach nnd allied organs. T n w
d m e e i ' t will cheerfully refund ycinr
TVi not delay n minute If ynnr hack j money If yon are not •ntCftn! »f«»r a
use. -A e c p. t- only
ches or you nre sore across the loins few days'
.
,
.
r
ff have difficulty when urinating. (5o orlirlnni OOI.D MKDAl. Haarlem ltd
your druggist at once und get a Capsules. None other genuine—ACT.

of U»t oppoalU
tli* American f o i t w
Kranr* atanda a year'a record of
N*tabll*i»»i
t MOM U*THI». M i . .
UniMd 8 u t M COMI (iuard in aavin*
v- mm
Ufa on thia ildo of the Atlantic
a)«lh* It •Mia.
On* thamand two hundred and fifty
*
*4nrtMa* uit* i
|wr>ona roaruad from the perils of
In. »«. la I n . rvpurt mad* by Captain
Knli-rad al p<«rt n m , » at c .h atria*, N. J.,
K. P. rUrth.ilf. commandant of the
* * p*-. niitl rlaMa matur.
corps, and aid gtv«n to i l w m thouaAflrrnum. Dec I I , I I I * . and other* on veaaola In dlitraai.
It la a benefkiont arrvice, that of
the Coaat Guard, and • magnificent
•ervice. It call* for and product* nu
leaa heroism than do the army and
the navy, and If ita feata win lets
prominence in the public view, it it
•
- ' ••+ because the aervice laata summer and
winter, year in and year out, instead
llagamaii on thr Job
of appearing only in criaea in thi
Although representing the niimllf
|M>|tulated county in New Jurtey world's history, and it none the let!
Harry T. Hugaman, of Lakewood deaerves equal tribute.
They are a brave class, t h e n men
Aaxemblyman from Ocean county, if
rerognimi aa a leader both by hir who dar« the tea oftoneat in its fit»
constituent* and many state officials of anger and anatch ita victims from
His endeavors, I vering a period <> ita jaws; whoae heroism U solely hutwo yearn, to get an appropriation fo manitarian and who time and again
improvements in Ocenn county, ha- in the last year lessened the piratical
lieen crowned with nucrens as will In depredations of U-Bcata along the
shown in another column.
In this Atlantic coaat.—N. Y. Herald.

A~«fciW*O
It |* Ilk* tMliaf a IMIIW
in plrk up an ofcMown
And ihf iu*n «n« m*n r t a a J t fwtltleal <>ffl<v i m »«r* i t s Mill
In ih.- aptirt.-Tol«*i B l a f e

Tuckerton Beacon

Ai the Editor Sees It

fight he was forced to ovcrcomi
many obstacles that were discourag
ing, made all the more difficult by thi
unsettled condition of the state ant
country during war—but he won out
had the firm belief that hi* cause war
just, that Ocean County needed the
appropriation, went after it and goi
it.
Mr. Hagaman also ha* the distinction of being placed on the conferenci
committee this year. This committe'
was made necessary on account of th>
Assembly being made up of thirl
Republicans and thiijy Democrat*
ami will be a delicate job requirin
men of unusual diplomacy. Of cours
Mr. Hagaman was chosen to serve in
this capacity.
Our Exemption Boards
One special class of our citizens has
Hone' patriotic duty of the highu'tt
importance. They have not had much
publicity nor have they received very
much praise.
We understand that
they are now to be disbanded in their
official capacity, and we feel that a
word of appreciation is due thtin. We
refer to our exemption boards.
Their service has been a difficult
one, calling for quick discrimination
and excellent judgment. Many of the
men appointed have carried out the
work at the sacrifice of their own
•private interests and health, aa was
the case of one member of the county
Board. They have had to deal with
men of every kind, rich and poor—the
patriot, the slacker, the conscientious
objector.
Yet how little criticism of them
there has been—how few accusations
of unfairness
The overwhelming
majority of these men have performed their duty with strict honesty,
great fairness and infinite patience
and kindness. Many young men are
grateful to the members of their exemption board for fatherly interest
and kind advice. The influence of
the boards has been strongly for
good.
The nation owes a debt of gratitude to these real and unostentatious
patriots.

Our Americana can now certainly
be called seasoned troopa. Their
fighting showed no lack of pepper.
o
A Merry Christina* and Happy
New Year to you all!
May there be no federal suppression of the humorist. For nowadays
it is hard enough to laugh, and that
which makea us smile relieve! the
tension, improve* morale and keep*
u* willing to carry on.
Speaking of the good things that
have come from the war, have you
noticed the decrease in the corner
loafers? Most everybody got on the
job and are still at it.
"Keep silent; know nothing," IB the
injunction given to the German soldiers. Speaking of unnecessary instruction, how about the later half of
that order ?
With what joy and satisfaction
shall we take down the service flag
from the window and lay it away as
a sacred relic!
o
Tin soldiers for the children and
real live khaki-clad soldiers for the
fathers and mothers would be a nice
Christmas selection for Miss Columbia to make.
Don't forget to renew your subscription to the Red Cross. She will
continue to be "The Greatest Mother
in the World" to the Buffering people
who need her.
Dutch cleanser is wonderful for
black stains. During hia sojourn in
Holland it would be well for Wilhelm
to try it on his conscience.
We shall be glad to get back our
two-cent poatage rate next July. But
it would be mistaken economy to hold
back our Christmas cards so a* to
take advantage of it.
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Teas
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McCAU'S MACAZMt $1.00 J * •

12c JibFancy Cream Cheese 36c
Wr can't bu> rhraw (o aril at thin price.

Green, Black or Mixed

Check your choice ami «end thin coupon with your
remittance to thr cvii.iMir.lis or THIS m i l .
or to The Vouth'n C inian.nn, Bonon. Mala.

4c

MASCOT LANDHY SOAP . . .

15c

SCRUB BRUSHES
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OF GOODS ON HAND.
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Companion will receive:
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AND LOYALTY-BEGIN AT HOME
And PREPAREDNESS for self and family is a part of
PatriotismThe Fidelity Mutual Lit* Insurance Company is the originator of a plan which mean*—

Preparedness for Retirement
Preparedness for a Life Income
Preparedness for Disability
Preparedness for Family_Prqtection
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PEANUT BUTTER

. . . 13c glaM

HORSE RADISH

. . 15c f laaa

COTTOLENE

55c can

For i. to buy HUH grade of coffin; to day
will i-us Us more.

l i e can

CtOKB VI.NKG.AK

WHITE IIK.tXS

15c Ib

CORN PUFFS

LIMA BEANS

ITc It)

PUFFED ItlCE

13c box

LARGE JUICY GRAPE KM IT 6 and 7c

KIPI'ERD HERRING

17c can

FANCY OLEO
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BLUE KARO SYKUP
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Our Grade Coffee 25c

36c Ib

FANCY PEAS

,...

16c can

....

10c can

|0c qt.
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P O M JELLY

13c glass

GRAI'E NUTS

13c pkg

POTTED MEATS

5c can

CAMPBELLS SOUPS

MINCE MEAT

17c Ib

BECKER'S PAN CAKE

. . . l i e pkg

ALMONDS

40c ft

PRUNES
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SEEDED RAISINS
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33c~lb
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FIliS

20c pkg
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12c pk 7

12c Oatmeal

8c Ib

ALL IN ONE CONTRACT
Not a theory; not an experiment—but a practical plan which
appeals to every thinking man as a good business proposition. Our
booklet—"A Life Income For You"—gives interesting detail*. Mail
us this coupon to-day and a copy will be sent you.
C O U P O N
NAME

27c Ib

1

Meal I
4c Ib

Best Country Lard 31c

85c

....

AGE

60c Ib | Compound LARD

Corn Flour 5c Ib Corn

Whole
Wheat

12lb bags

OCCUPATION
ADDRESS

Best Tub BUTTER

This lard is as good as though you made it yourself.

Fidelity Mutual life Insurance Co.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Dally Thought.
Indicates flag stations.
The United States toast Guard
The burden which 1* well borne beT
1 splendid contrast with the glorious ' comes light.—Ovid.
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Player Pianos
and Talking
Machines

Victrolas
Talking
Machines
and Records

Sold on Easy
Terms

JANSSEN

You are invited to hear a demonstration of the WONDERFUL

JANSSEN-DELUXE Player Piano
{[Plays any composition in the way you want to play it. Remarkable
in its expression and almost human in reproducing
the works of all artists
I want all the musical people in this section to hear this great piano
and see what it can do.
Make an appointment and my auto will call for you any time and
at any place. ,

I also have the

I a n o J n n PlflVPT Pianft

a

P°Pu!ar

agency for the *-*****g**vl* * •**,/ *** * i«*iiv priced instrument

Write or Phone me

HAROLD B. COX —

i

Barnegat, N. J. Ii

WHEN ANSWERING THIS ADVERTISEMENT PLEASE MENTION THE BEACON

Try a Cent-a-word adv. in the Beacon

lYKBttTONIBEACON
TDOKKHTON. M. J
day After****. D M . It. Itla

Dad's Christmas Letter When Hie War Ended in
France

Girls We Need You
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ter*, piircel* nml pack and alarted lo u p p i 1 i h i l i d :
to |>ity. I In t cirlHln flirt* innkc It
pln.H'r IIIII«I liuxc beard ll. hecatiae he lenii' Ihe dugout.
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"Si'iurduy morning boy scnuU were
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ln downtown Cincinnati.
blood liiiBllns through yuur veins nml ihc iMkfar on hli eiirnel. 1 hud nevwr ami l«»t no the aergeaut «aa nhout lo
we niuxt liKTrnKc rather thiui luwir
'The boyi went at the work with the
SATO YOU MONEY.
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"Dill Milli It, fiewuM. whul'n Imp energy and enthusiasm which were to
Una limtrnil of lew; taki- iimri' rhll••"'• h ' " ''"" '"lwr"<
'""'I'p k l m l trench -u.Wci.ly .v,i...l, H.I.I In th* air i
be i'»i>icto<l of them. Aa these lines
drf>n nut of Industry ruih.r 1I11111 |iul
thin ••nn Into the ilium,w of your overheuil
crutk! p« ned?"
The neriennt turned around, und In me written, one of the youngster* Is
IIIIIIW, (itiiH'klnit .urn from the rear ami
i i n w chlltlrcn In."
the truffle at the corner of
cold Mhlveri up nri'l down your
.
.~... . ,., ,._ .i. a ihriklng volre, aald :
Kt'HHltir Lciirotit of U IMUIISIII.
Kpltuil column. It sjaag you a feeling nonie llurlii' giiniKT Imiii'l in <m "' •lli.jn. Siulth'a gone treat, gome 81x1 h and Walnut la a way that bring*
with Ki*iiiitnr*i Keiiyim mill I'nint-rt'iU'.
concert.
of dread nml lonellucKii.
W.' duckfil urn! ri'tiinifd to lilixiily tlernmn anlper got him through Mull, s of approval and encouragement
him ilrnwn 11 bill to nvolil the • uiisiliuilniiiil ilrfcils which ili'fi'Hti'il the former
The three of UM, "Curly," "Happy," our dugout.
tin- nupper us he nn> paawlng thut from passers-by.
i-lillil Inlxir 111't. II inukt's UNI- of tin' tnxliiK pMW t |irii|nislnK » piohllilllve
1
T i l t ' III' II « n v a l ltlrcil out. and
"lii iMilniloii of truffle la a neceaslty
luiw|ii<t In part In Vldillnh afreet."
o d w tux un nil proiluctx of rlilld .lulMir, the tux to hi' ndillllonul to till other nml myself, were ntunillni; nl tin «'or1
uorM
la Cincinnati. Law-abiding people will
ner or "innkee avenue" and "Vlddl.h "»"" "-""I' "" »
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lll r l h my
f i a u k < ua n d
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"Poor old Mmlth r flone we«t!" Then
Irvlnr U Lenroot IIHK I...11 In congn-iw nln<v imn. Up to lust nninini>r to." upon whli'h we were lo mciutit our aTWWSSia
he
MI nml Hohlx-d out: "My (lod, traffic duty and try to help them In
PLEASANTVILLE. N. J.
ho w u In the house. Now he In In the wnute, huvliui liwn elrrlcil ul u «|HM'I«1 miii'lilne mm un I he parupi'l anil pi un Tin- ni'Xt ilnv was ChrlNtimia, and
tl'iir work.
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^ the Christum* boll- boys. It la more than probable that
DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS O f
Ntliking over the lop.
li'cy will find the undertaking both un"Vnnkee nviniu." WIIH HIP nnine of w a s t o lie liruiiKlit gff b s i h e rutlon d«.v»."
successful and eoMily."
the fire trench, while "Yiddish mri'i't" BaVty nt noon.
I believe thut right nt that moment 11
Not a shot nr shell had l>een fired solemn vow of vengeunce registered
wns
tin1 riuinmnilvniliiii trent'li li'iullng
" „ « itiv ' >Miinuiiin niimi urn* II Iflliniia i
™
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all mnnilni!. T h e s u n liuil c o m e o u t
SCOUTS CROWING RAPIDLY.
to the rear. We w,.r,' ocrupylng ' T 1 »'"1' "I"'"'"-'" «*• f j 1 * "wvr" *"P~, Itself In every heart around that fesThe election of November 5 sector of th,. front line of our l-rlitade. V<-y with mud. »tlll It was warm, und tive circle.
The next day we hurled Smith In « In aplte of the fact that of the
The trench was muddy, and In some » " felt the ciirlMina- »p rl ruiniliiR
rhuUKfd the (Milltlrnl complexion of
ir 11 1
u r v llllB
little cemetery behind the linen. While scoutmasters and other scout officials
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cent
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The Enxt ptckl lYeileilok II.
t h e L'hrl.itnws spii'inl.
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officials than It hud on the day wur
(illlelt of fctaasachatetts, N'k'linlus thighs, while Curly hml unbuttoned
Ma of tha buttons nn Ma o w f a a t I waternroot ahaet on thafloor,and ad*
was declared audfiOper cent more
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unil with his left hanil was desperately '">-' three hlnnketa he spread nnotlier
I scouts than It hud 011 the day war wus
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I
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top
for
a
trying tn reach IIIKIIT Ills rlKlit annplt
declared.
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Munn ri'prosentH one of the most —-no doulit :i "contle" liail gone mar- tnlile chilli, god iirraiii-'i'il tlie men's
For every man who will go, ench
Important district! In the whola coun- ketlni; for Its Christmas illnuer.
.packs around tha adga* for clmlri!.
community will hnve lit lenst five or
K n n , *4
try—Heverul Soiilh side wniils of OhlPrasentlT tba watconw voice of our
more men who have the same quail
ArMauiM
Tlu'ii ciimc the BBweWdtM "Stand
CURO. l i e is nn olil-liincr, huviiiK served
aarfaant
OUDI
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the
entrance
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ties
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carrying
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the
ten successive terms. (Jillett Is even to," nml It wus up on the tliestcp for the iliiKnut:
work. It is not necessary for then
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get
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KIIII
DOODted.
This
limk
a
more of mi old-thner( liuvinK served
"('nine on, me Imls, land n hand
to know scouting from the teehniiu
ahoul live minutes.
O
ao4Bn»
it
12 terms.
Huston Ooaav
point of view ln order to efficiently
Curly, while working away, was B»th the lilllll."
ot», Mr. A. L
In picking (illicit the Kust elimi- mullerlng; "Bllmc me, Christmas eve,
Than »«S a mail rush for tlie enserve us scoutmusters. They enn se
Hurnnau, w l l
nates M111111 after this fashion : "It Is and 'ere I am somewhere in France, Iriinci'. In " coop!* of minutes Of M
callll »nd
d b *
cure experience by follo'.ving the same
tta IB
you tta*
now j:ciicml!y ucccpted that Mann, the
the boys riiunii'ii, stuggariiig under si |
course us their predecessors. The wnr
'iilf starved with the cold."
t » i l i m is
noinlnnl Republican floor lender und
UDumfi
lei
loiiil
of
parcels.
As,
each
name
was
has
proven
not
only
In
England,
bu'
Huppy was humming "Keep the
logical enndidute for speaker, will, by reuson of his long Illness, be passed
read oiT, o parcel would be thrown
here In America, that between TiO nm
Home
Fires
Burning"."
Right
(lien,
to
over."
60 there nre scoutmnsters even betme, any kind of a home lire would over to tho mtpectant Tommy- My
Hut Mnnn nppenred in Washington the other day, declared he wasfitnnd hlive been very welcome.
heart wns beattBg with t a g t r p a l IIK
ter than younger men. looked II, and announced tliat only the ununimous verdict of his physicians
Today there nre 440,S90 men nnd
It was black as pitch In No Ifall'l the sergeant picked up encli parrel;
would keep him from lii'ln;,' 11 candidate. Then he went straight to Johns land. Curly stopped muttering to him- ! then a pang of disappointment as tin'
boys as compared with 272.031 on
Hopkins hospital, Baltimore, fur un examination and the verdict.
April 0. 1U17. Whnt will the records
self and Happy's Iiimiiiilng ceased. name was read olT.
be in one yenr? There will be nt
There was serious work In front of us. Bficb man In the dugout received
least 714.000 men and boys if ihH
For two hours we had to try and pene- from one In four parcels. There was
perccntuge of increaso Is maintained
trate that blackness with our straining still one left. 1 COBld ted their eyes
I Eagerly Took the Parcel.
eyes to si'e that Krltz did not suriirise sympathizing with me.
Sailui- Hill whisperp'i pinnothlng to Imiiiliiirrliiionr nn the fierman lines
us with some. Christmas stunt nf his.
T H E READY BOY SCOUT.
Suddenly, Happy, who wus standing the sergeant that 1 could nnt get. Thenml as every shell passed, screaming
overhead, we seat a prayer of venIf out of the great war comes the
Specimen of work erected at Toms Rivac
on the tirestep next to me, gripped my sergeant turned to mo and said:
A hall to the lad who always does hla
republic of I'oluud and Jan lgnnce
"Why, Mime me. Tank, 1 must be geaaei with it.
bit!
nrni, and In a low, excited whisper,
Cemetery for Ex-Sheriff Holing*.
A s
Paderewskl Is made its first president,
goln' balmy. I left your parcel up
""' **a»« «ns filled In I imagined When there Is work, he hustles into it
asked :
r
With
the
zest
of
a
batter
who
Is
bwln*
the new republic will not have to tell
| " »"S-' ' ralubow embracing the graves
"Did you see thnt out In front, Yank. In the trench. I'll he rlglit hack."
Ing" for a hit—
the world who Its chief executive is.
He returned in a few minutes with il n that cemetery on which, in letters The ready
n little to the right of that black patch
anil the steady and the heady
For all the world knows thut he Is the
of
fire
was
written
"Peace
on
Earth,
Boy Scout.
a large parcel addressed to me. I
In the barbed wire?"
foremost pianist of his day and generGood
Will
Toward
Men."
Turning my eyes in the direction In- I'liReily look the parcel and looked
He's often small, and he's never very
ation and among the greatest performBut such is war.
dicated, with my heart pounding for Ihe post mark. It wns from Lonbiff;
ers the world has seen.
He's always square, and he cannot be a
against my ribs, I waited for some- don. Another pang of dlsupi»iintment
prig;
Born In 18!>0 In Todolln, which was
passed through me. I knew no oneIN SPANISH HALL OF FAME
thing to develop.
And when there is
you ought to
taken from Poland by Russia In 1793,
Sure enough, I could make out nIn London.
see him dip—
he was a professor of music in the
Then it all flashed over me In nn In- The Name of Espartero, Duke of Vlt- The roady
slight movement. Happy must have
d and the
h steady and the heady
\Vursuw conservatory at eighteen. His
Boy Scout.
seen It nt the same time, because be stant. About two weeks before I had I
toria, Has Been Properly Acdebut took place In Vienna in 1887.
carefully eased his rifle over the top,noticed a Collection being taken up In
corded High Poaitlon.
The woodland lore Is a bit of what he
Since 1802 he has been n familiar
ready for instant use. My rifle wns al- the section ami at the time thought 11
knows:
figure in the United States. He has
ready in position. Curly was fumbling very strange Iliat I was not asked to
Fifty years ngo Queen Isabella wus He loves tho flag and follows where It
goes;
been nt the hend of the work of formwith the flare pistol. Suddenly, "plop!" donate. Tlie buys had n
II chipped In , dethroned, anil Spain threw off the
a man In the making, the very best
Ing the Polish legion here and of raisns he pulled the trigger, and a redto make sure that 1 would not be for- ' yoke of the Bourbons and inaugurated He's that
T h e n w u nerer aa imitation made of an fanhatfaaa.
grows—
ing funds for the Polish cause.
streak shot up into the air as the star- gotten on Christmas. They eagerly |u new order of things, looking at lenst The rrady and the steady and the heady
Lnitaton alwayi counterfeit tha genuine arach. Tfaa)
Boy Sro\it.
shell described an arc out In front; it crowded around me as I opened the j to the establishment nf a constitutional
Polish troops have taken possesgamine m what you takfor,because genuine article*
hit the ground nnd hurst, throwing parcel, It contained nearly everything government, If not a government of the —John Clalr MInot In Youth's Companion.
sion of Posen, capital of German Poout u white, ghostly light. A fright- under the sun, including some Ameri- people.
land. The Giilician socialist leader,
am the advertised onea. ImiutJona are not advertised,
BOY SCOUTS RUN A CITY.
ened "meomv," and n cat, with speed can cigarettes.
Daraynskl. has been appointed premier
Espartero, duke of Vittorln, was
but depend lor their business on the ability of the dealer
clutch open, darted from the wire In
of Poland nnd charged with the. forma*
Tears of gratitude enme to my eyes, placed at the \wm\ of tlie state. He
to sell you something- claimed to be "jost as good"
On
a
Saturdny
the
mnyor,
the
city
offilion of a cabinet by General Pilsudskl, to whom the Polish regency council has front of us. .lumped ovijr our gun and but some way or other 1 managed
not ! (tad occupied that"positlon\in"two fo'r^
g
when you ask lor the genuine, because he makes mom
disappeared Into the blackness of the to betray myself. Those Tommies cer- mer occasions. He nlded In securing cials nnd all members of the Sioux
Intrusted the formation of a national government.
It is stated thnt the Poles scattered throughout the world number 31,800,- trench. Curly ducked his head, and talnly were tickled at my exclamations the succession of lsnbelln, ami success- City commission turned over the city
profit on the imitation. W h y accept troitaaoas whaa
<IOO; tlmt of these 27,100,000 are in Europe, and thnt of the latter 26,200,000 In Happy let out a weak, squeaky laugh. of delight as I removed each article, j fully led her armies In putting down government to eight boy scouts for one
you can get the genius* by i—Jiting?
Itusslnu Poland, Prussian Poland, Austrian Poland, Lithuania and Little Bus- I was frozen stiff with fear. Pretty Out of Ihe corner of my eye I could the Cnrllsts. ln the liymrrectlon of half hour.
soon the pump action of my heart wns see them nudging each other.
The t o y scouts held a regular ses•la have the right of self-determination.
1840, caused by the taw suppressing the
resumed, and once more 1 looked out
A man named Smith ln our section freedom of speech in the town coun- sion of council and discussed nn ordiinto No Man's land.
had been detailed ns "runner" to our cils, Espartero became head of the nance for creating a city planning comSFion for Sioux City. At the end
For the remainder of our two hours captain and wns not present nt thegovernment and wus confirmed in that
ef the half-hour session the boys passoil guard nothing happened. Then we distribution of the mail, Three pnr- position by the cortes, and was ap"turned over" to the second relief nnd, cels nod five letters were placed on his pointed regent during the minority of ed the ordinance creating such a conv
hnlf frozen, wended our way through puck so he would receive them on his the queen. He was deposed In 1843 ss'on, and then surrendered the
If the world were asked to choose the Icy mud to the entrance of our return to tho dugout.
nnd had to fly to London for safety. reins of government to the city commisthe hero of heroes of the greatest war dugout.
In about ten minutes a man came ln 1847 he was recalled to Spain and sioners.
of nil history, on whom would the
from
the
trench
loaded
down
with
From the depths of the earth came
choice fall? The list of popular heroes the notes of a hnrmonlca playing sinall oblong boxes. Each Tommy, in- by the revolution of 1854, which drove
SCOUTS RUN FIRE ALARM.
Is long—Wilson, Pei'shing, Lloyd "Pack Up Your Troubles In Your Old cluding myself, received one. They the Queen Mother Christinin nnd NarGeorge, Ilalg, Bentty, Sims, Olemen- Kit Bug, nnd Smile, Smile,- Smile." were presents from th« queen of HSng- vaez from the country, he wns again
placed at the bend of the government,
The scouts of Roselle Park, N. J.,
ceau, Petain, Joffre, Kocb, Diaz, Luf- Stumbling down the muddy steps we
11 position which he resigned In 1856. have* been plnced in charge of the enbery, Guyuemer, and so on.
entered tlje dugout. About eight boys
Espartero was born In 1702. He was tire electric fire alarm system of the
Each of these popular heroes of our section, sitting on their pucks,
Oa« of ta« strangaat thlasa la advarthau ar b> prtaUac la Mat a aaa*
the son of a wheelwright, commenced horough, including bells, house alarms,
would undoubtedly hnve his adher- had formed a circle around n wooden
life as a common soldier In the Span- gangs, wire, alarm boxes, storage bat- «tn start out with th« Intantloa of having th* baat that ha aaa gat. H*
will
tad.
tataa say. tkat It la going to «oM »1«B, •>« 0*1 •» sklantM M, *
ents. But many people in all tho no- box. In an old ammunition tin six
ish army und gained his honors and teries and other equipment.
ntUa bit he can g*t It for 11*0. Taking tkat »» off Uta ptoa aod oat a* la*
tions of earth would choose as the candles were burning. I Inwardly shudtitles by bis own ability as a soldier
The appointment carries n snlnry of aoaJtU la lust like taking th* *da* oa? a kalt*. Toa oaM oat soaa* tkMBt
hero of heroes:
dered at this extravagance, but sudI and statesman.
?IJ0 per annum which will be added to vita a doll katfa, but tHor* cr* aoms thlaa* 70a «aat *at wttt It. art m
Albert I, king of Belgium.
denly remembered that it wns Christthe troop trensury. For two years cmat eat anything u «ulekly, smoothly, alauly and Uwrwighlj " W i n
They would not claim that Albert mas eve. "Sailor Bill" wns making
the troop has had the care of 42 fire with a afearp kaUa. Advartlalng ought to haw a raaar a i m avaa at II 4aaS
White Light Best.
was the superior of these men in the cocoa over the flnmes of a "Tommy's
hydrants nnd throe flags.
White light seems to be the most
qualities tlmt make them great. They cooker," while. "Ikey" Honney wns
comfortable for the eye. In tests of
would simply siiy In his behalf:
toasting bread in front of a trench fire
SCOUTS BUILD TRAIL CAMPS.
the
effects of various illuminnnts C. E.
"Here Is a man who instantly saw bucket, the fumes from which nearly
Ferree
and
J.
Hand,
ns
described
to
his duty and did It forthwith because choked us.
Troop No. 1 of Mullnn, Idaho, built
the American Illuminating society, n tourist camp at Pottsville, four miles •oat a Uttla bit for grinding, • *agM k» ha k**a aaowgh to MUr Ua>
It was hia dnty. When (Jennnny deAs soon as we made our nppcarnnce
hnve used kerosene lumps nnd vniious east of Mullan on the famous Yellow- train of irwtMt raaiatacoa.
manded passage foe her troops he re- in the dugout the circle stood up, nnd,
incundescent lamps and it appears stone trail. Food for tho workers was
It la th* last few dollar* that ara apoat on admrtlala* that gtv» •
plied, 'Belgium Is a nation, not a road.' us Is usual with the English, mndn
from the results that the color of the donated by the Shoshono County Good tmla*. It la UM laat pound of powar that lifts a watgnt. It tt U M a
When Germany tore up the 'scrtip-of- room for us to get nrotind the fire
strain
of 1)40 pounds to br«*k a weight. 1*1 pounds woaldat i» aa\>
light has a marked effect on eyeRoads association and the equipment
paper' treaty and Started through, he resisted to the limit of the nation's bucket to thuw out our stiffened joints.
good. Tou a u «i*ud ( i s pounds on It. and loav* 08 )uat vhar* {•}
fatigue. With the white light of the by the United States government.
strength. l i e saved France, for he gave the French time to entrench and the In about twenty minutes or so the
start**!.
If you want to break that ahaln Ton will hav* to apwi4 thaaa Ml
tungsten lamp there wns the least losx
British time to get on the lighting line."
cold of the trench was forgotten and
Troop No. X of Kellogg built another aouds ovwr again and add th* other pound to It after all.
to
the.
worker
from
need
of
resting
It would hav* I n n b*tt«r to hav* nsad 100J pounds at th* start. I
Four years ago, fining imminent destruction. Belgium won by hct self- we joined in the merriment. The muthe eyes. The fatigue wus somewhat tourist camp four miles west of Kell- la b«tt*r to spend »105 for a thoroughly affmtlv* booklet thaa «* Mill
sacrifice a place of honor among nations, it crown of honor imperishable. Albert sician put bis harmonica away, nnd,
ogg on the trail. They cut out the ungreater with the yellow light of the
o* and Leather Tmeta.
bursting with Importance, Sailor Bill
for *a* that la
has been a king worthy of his people.
carbon lamp or kerosene lamp, and derbrush and dead trees. leveled the
Now Albert, long a king without a country, has come back into his own. addressed us:
ground,
built
tables
nnd
seats,
made
a
greatest of all with the tungsten lamp
"Gentlemen, It Is now time for this
If be is the hero of heroes, he h&8 a proportionate reward.
•ridge and fixed the spring.
having a blue bulb.
ship's company to report progress ns
lo what they have dime for the Christ- "Did You See That Out in Front,
VALUE OF SCOUT TRAINING.
mus feed which Is to lie held tomorBuilding Ships While You Wait
Yank?"
A letter received at national hendrow nt ei^ht bolls. Yank, let's hear
A crew of fourteen framers, two qunrtors from a former scout now in
laud, nml each box containod n small foremen and four riggers in the Supyours."
training camp attests tho value of the
X reported one dozen eggs, two bot- plum pudding, cigarettes, a couple of ple-Balltn shipbuilding yards, at Port- scout program. He says:
c
ties of white wine, one bottle of r e d | ' * l i r * matches and chocolates. F.very land, Ore., built nnd plnced In position
When Thomas G. Miisuryk imise
"I nm here In camp ns a soldier In
wine, eight packets of Gold Flake soldier in the British army received from lumber in the yards eighty-nine the national nrmy, and enjoy it very
from his bed in n New York hotel a
"fugs" (cigarettes), and one
frames In forty and one-half hours. much. I wish I had time to write
quart one of these boxes on Christmas dny.
few days ago he wus a private citizen
At last Sailnr Bill announced that These frames, bring double, were built
bottle of champagne, which had cost
of n portion of easteru Europe that
nmothing on what scouting has meant
Bia live frnncs nt n French ostnminet. Christmas dinner was ready and webolted togtrtit'r with sixty-four screw for me in the wny of preparing me
hns been fought over half a dozen
This report was received with tt lost no time in getting to our respec- bolts in each frame, and two coats of Tor this now life.
tiir.es in the last four years.
cheer. "Ikey" Honney was next In tive packs, sitting around in 11 circle. carholineuni were applied before boltAt the dinner hour, as the guest of
"Let me say right here, that If every
order. He proudly stated that he had Smith was the only absentee, and hising together.
honor at a banquet, he was the duly
lrnfted man hnd been a scout before
parcels
and
lettets.
still
unopened,
saved
his
rum
issue
for
the
last
accredited president of the new
coming to camp, It would add tremeneleven days, and consequently was were on his puck. Jje wus now » half
In Lapland.
Ozecho-SUivak republic, with a populalously to his training."
able to donate to the feasi his water hour overdue.
In all parts of Laplnnd there Is a
tion of more than 13.0IUMXKI and an
Sailor Bill, noting aur eagerness to numerous class of poorer Lapps whose
bottle three-fourths full of rum. This
area of slightly more tlum four times
Known by Their Non-Works.
would help out in making brandy sauce begin, held up his hatt and suid :
herds of deer are too small to enable
tlmt ul Belgium.
Mrs. Oadnlot—Poor old Mr. Tltewnd
"Now boys, we're ti shipmates to- them to live on the mountains or to
for the plum pudding. Sailor Bill inNow be is on Ills way to I'rague to
ins the appearance of a hard-worked
formed that he had a fruit cake, • gether. Don't you tlfuk It would be trust to them entirely for subsistence. nan.
assume office.
better to wait n few minutes more for These are called Wood Lapps and they
bottle of pickled walnuts, nnd two
"The Czecho-Slovnk state will conMrs. Gnddnbout—Yes, Indeed, his
tins of deviled ham which had been Smith T"
live in the woods und forests that wife says she thinks he mnst be the
tain the I'.'iheininn countries—Bohemia,
sent out lo him from London. Each
We nil assented, btj In our henrts abound ln the country. There ure nlso hardest-worked mnn ln the country.
Moravia and Silesia, and Slovakia of
man had something to report. I care- we were cursing him fpr hi* delay.
the Fishing or Const Lapps. These
northern Hungary," he snys. "The
fully made a list of the articles opTen minutes pnssell tifteen—then have a fixed abode, and If they waneusiern question in Kurope must be
B y mmhmmlbUti
Wasn't Me Horrid?
posite
the
name
of
the
person
donattwenty. All eyes were fMrned In Sailor ier it Is only for a short distance.
solved and the east docs m.t inciin
Toungwedd—I tell you, n man never
ing them, nnd turned the list over to Blll'g direction. He answered our looks
<wly geographical east, but civilisation
realizes
a
woman's
true
value
until
he
Bill, who wns to act as cook on thewith:
j
•Joo. This reconstruction is bused on
Avoid th* Quarrelsome.
marries her.
following duy.
"Go to It. boys, w i can't wait for
the modern principle of nationality.
If there Is a quarrelsome person In
Cynical Bachler—That's s o ; In nine
Just
then
Lance
Corporal
Hall
came
Smith.
I
don't
know
whnt'a
keeping
Not the states but the nations ure the Datum! orguns .of Immunity aud manyour neighborhood don't fool with him. cas»» out of ten he overestimates It—
Into the dugout, and warming hi* him, but you know his name Is in or- He la care to Involve you in some »' Boatoa Evening TraaacrlnC.
kind ; Ihe aUitea In Europe were dynamical, autocratic."
U&ida sver UM AT* bucket, said:
ders for leave and
he Is sohis qaarrda If jroa are not cartful,

Dugout

LENROOT AND CHILD LABOR

PLUMBING and HEATING
ESTIMATES FURNtSHU)

BEACH HAVEN PLUMBING GO.
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INSURANCE

W. S.Cranmer. Cedar Run, N. J.

0. J. HAMMELL COMPANY

JAMES R. MANN—NEXT SPEAKER?

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

MARBLE — GRANITE — BRONZE

""" """" ° 'I!'"

POLAND'S FIRST PRESIDENT—IF

An Imitation Takes For Its
Pattern the Real Article

Refuse Imitations.

ALBERT I, HERO OF HEROES

Get What You Ask Fort

If Your Business

Isn't Worth Advertising

Advertise It For Sale.

HE'S PRESIDENT MASARYK NOW

It isno use advertising unless
you have the Goods, and no use
having the Goods unless you
advertise.

TurnOver
a New Leaf

I

1

if

MARIE ROSE IS
RESCUED AT LAST

PRESIDENT SAYS GOOD-BY TO AMERICA

Alter Years ot Waiting a Volet

Summons Her to
Safety.

FRENCH FAITH HOLDS
Little Olrl Iven Learned Language of
Hated Invader, but Mather Never Leet Hepe af Deliverance.
I'arli.—Bark In 1RU. when there
was no war, nor whlnpera of II, In u
certain >uitny village In fr'rtince, lived
Mnrlt* Hose, nine year* old. Iteslde
Mnrle UUHF, there were her fnther,
mother anil brother, and • hnppy family it was. Indeed.
Thru, on one dark day In August,
war I'niiie, nnd Its smoke of horror
and misery and death seeped Into Marie Roar's village. The St. Mihlel salient wan formed, and there i n n Marie
ltose quite hi'inmed In.
The ilermnns took her brother away
with hundreds of other young mill, on
"Ooodby, Auu'rim !" rreul<U*nt WUmn duffH hi* !mt In farewell M the 0niU4 Htaten us (he MeamMilp Ueorg*
a tine morning, and Marie Hose bade
Wanhlngtitii, henrlng the freKldentlnl party, strums frmii ItN pier lit Huluikt'ti. Above In tteen the crew of the
him farewell. She has never seen him W
v'hverlng the pnfeldwu on lit** arrival.
since. Marie Hose's father worked on
his little farm, and her mother kept the
house In the vllluge and cooked for the
(iiTiuaii officers, who took the family's
hedrooms with polite suavity.

CELEBRATING WAR'S END AT REIMS CATHEDRAL

LINK COKIIICAN looked
from Kkvvter'H mournful
face to ilie bundle of |i«pem umli>r the lad's nrm us
the lltih' fellow turned
from a Hlguboard at the
edge of the alley.
"What youiie whlniperln'
y'mutt»" he asked. Thru an Skeeier
lingered his newspapers, he milled,

^— 1

Marls Studied German.
arc.
j-^'JZgHH
Of course, there were no school*; so
Miirle Hose studied (iiTiium, which the
bored young officers volunteered to
tench her. She was told that the Herman language was very pretty and that
before many years all the world would
speak (iermnn.
[..."• •
*
In 1IIUI Marie Hose's father died. As
^-.
• ' l '
Mnrle Hose grew older, her mother fre"Stuekr
quently told her of the great day that
"I are." replied Skeeter sadly, lean'ih \\ • '•
n
wns coming when the (iernmiix would
ing against the corner nf the bulltllng,
Pa
he driven hack nnd the vlllnge would
oue foot resting ou top of the other.
t ~f it*
again be a part of Ihelr beloved
"An' look dere."
Trance. A (leniutn lieutenant, who
Hllnk cocked Ills left eye In the di•as
"Swy." he snlfl. betweeii hrentbN. 'Ynitltl yoiiw* overheard, laughed scornfully.
rection of Skeetcr's nod, and with an
fuy« tell me where I eouM find MUUT <in!lnKhpr?"
"There will he no more French
exclamation of boyish delight beheld
t fit/kef"Ae exc/a/med. Wry
The inen eyed Hllnk suspiciously. "What d'you army to come," he said, gnyly: "all
the dramatic scenes portrayed In bril/Jeectet
test
hveAP"
'
want with htm'C funked »me of them,
win be (lermnns, and of tJermany."
liant colon.
"They'a a guy sick In the City bMpftal wlmt
Marie Hose run to her mother anil
Blink wus nicknamed for that defection of his the gallery entrance to well down Fourteenth
street when Blink arrived.
*
wants to see him right away," returned Hlltik, repeated what the Herman officer hud
left eye. nnd readily recognizing thai short, un"They sent me up hero on n dead run.*'
Step b.v step he moved along the line, passing
snld. "Don'l you helleve It," said MaMM* 4 . . » . « . „ » . n * i . l
complicated names were suitable for the needs
the brilliantly lighted stores from which shone
Another Kreat crash nnd then the smoke In rie's mother. "They will come."
of their profession, he had applied "Skeeter" to
mi
unending
army
of
Christmas
things.
At
last
Hi*nlley
bocHine
Minding.
Itut
Itllnk
saw
the
his diminutive younger brother with the authority
Muring the early morning of Sepii glittering display of surgical Instruments dazmen run, nnd he funded he «aw fttSO n p i n of tember IS, 1II1N, Marie Hose heard the
of the elder brother of a fatherless family.
zled him : his eyes rested on two long pieces of
KtitNftictlori,
"Why Didn't I Sae Oat Last Week?"
distant booming of cannon to the west.
polished wood crossed as a background to the
Close nn Ihelr heels Hllnk run to th* nearest As tlte morning grew to noun, the
After a few minutes of hard mental labor
.-hinlng mctnl pieces, and he stopped, wideU'lrphone nnd railed the city editor of the Uecord. sound of the eanonnadlng came nearBlink spelled out the wordlug. "Oreat Mike!" he
eyed and open-mouthed.
He V U not a Ntrnntfer to that otticlnl. find he er and (icrunins hurriedly packed Ihelr
exclaimed. "Why didn't I see dat last week?"
In a moment Blink WHS out of the line. In an- Mid. "Dl<* Is Blink GorrtgRB* Know iiieT'
Then turning to Skeeter. "Say, Skeet, leave «s go
"Yes, yt's; what Is It?" raine n ftQJTfod voice.
oiher hour he was home, standing before his
tonight, hey? It's de 'Newsiioy Detective." It's
"I've jjot Hornet hi if tfreat fer ynusc and the
at de Ilegent, nn' we ken git In de loft fer 15 mother and holding u pair of crutches «p to her
Ifernnl
about the fire," answered Hllnk excitedly.
astonished
gaze,
with
but
fifteen
cents
left
in
his
<'ents."
"Scud n mini and two plain cops to meet at do
pockets.
Under the shadow of Ibis historic cathedral of Helms the French loireN, whicti retook the city from the German
Again Skeeter's face was overspread with sadCity hospital rl^M away. Tell VIM to wait fer
Haltingly. Blink told his story to his mother
Invaders, tire holding military demonstrations of pence times, Oenernl Maistrn decorates the heroes of the campaign for
ness. "I only got 'nough to buy muflder's Ohristvalor. The cathedral, cloaked In wartime habiliments of sand bags, presenting a more cheery aspect, looks silently on.
inn'i present, nn' six cents over," replied the boy. nnd asked her to wak until next week for her mi' If I don't get dere ahead of dem. I'll point
out de men thoy pot to arrest. Are youse on?"
Christmas present, at which Mr. Corrigan folded
"An' people ain't buylu' no more."
"Cause of flreV" questioned the city editor.
the hoy in her arms until tie suddenly straight"Aw, choke It off; youse ain't on de Job n little
"Nure, nn' a stunner."
ened up, excited.
l'lt," retorted Hllnk, although he knew that the
BOOMING FRENCH WAR LOAM
"Sny. look dere!" he exclaimed, pointing
At the hospital Itllnk stationed himself in the
demand for papers was decreasing. He glnnoed
breathlessly In a bright glare In the western sky.
stmilow of one of tin* ML' columns at the. main
lit Skeeter's big armful and then at his own slim
"(Jee! WIH'yez look nt it. Dere's a wbopplu' big
entrance. Presenfl.v the two men from Ilit' theapile, und softened a hit. "(i'wan now, make a
ter appeared. Hllnk's heart started to Kink, but
fire somewheres."
m
1
hurry," lie uddetl. "I'll give youse de foist
us they turned to mount the steps the Kecord
It was half past ten o'clock when Blink
chance."
man and two headijuurtei's men turned the correached Broadway. The sidewalks were filled
A customer whistled and Skeeier ran off. Mink
ner.
with tlie usual Christmas eve crowd, most of
jingled the coins in Ills pocket. "I'll help de poor
them unbeedful of the fire toward which Blink
Hllnk slid out from behind the pillar, ran down
kid if Jie don't sell enough," he told himself,
ilit' steps, ami wildly waved his arms in the d&wns hurrying.
"Sold free," cuiue Skeeter's shrill voice from
With each step the crowd grew denser, the ex- (relives, "l'iueh 'cm !" be cried, as they hurried
ie corner.
Up,
citemmt greater. Occasionally a tew people
Hlink beckoned to him wilh wildly waving
The two men lurncd about. "Whal's HUM for?"
came hurrying In the opposite direction, :md from
nnns. "Hey, youse, pipe yer lights over dere!" he
asked one.
these Blink heard n lot of mixed minors. Uut
shouted, pointing across the street. "G'wun.
what be did hear made him rush the faster. I!
Excitedly Blink blurted nut the story. It
beat It."
was the Regent theater; an explosion that seemed
eauseil a laugh from the men, looks of fm-mlulily
Dodging In nnd out among the wagons and car- to start n tire all over the theater at once, a panic,
cm the part of the detectives, niul even a question
riages, Skeeter started across the street on a
and :i score or more of people supposed to have
on the face of the reporier. Hut Blink, instead Of.
run. The street wns crowded with truffle at that
been lost.
losing his nerve, remembered stories of the. "third
/'-•y*X: ' '* *•*—m*:' '.*>*.', . ^*»y-B81
point, there wns a great confusion of noises, nnd
' ' '•'•.•.•.•'
\!_1
dej-Tee," boldly jerked bis thumb over his shoulder
fat a moment Blink shuddered nt what he
|PHaai^^^ *^gnvsaBjpHinMiwvi(CB^Bijm "*•: ?Ai'*.—JlaBWff!^'*^^Ml
tile little fellow did not hear the warning shouts
|PfajRBB^lJB^BiaBBB»«IP^lH4«W^Bfcp^l
felt svns i\ narrow escape for Skeeter mid him- ami snid. "No use blutlin\ It's all up whl youse
that preceded u heavy dray drawn by two run- self. But his boyish excitement gave little room
—•••\:.:>y-'?-.. .»>• St
He's confessed—got scared when lie heard of ttvs
away horses. Suddenly It crashed full Into an
rtre."
for sentiment, und he beenme all intent upon
empty carriage, and beneath the torn canvas, the
getting nearer.
Hlink plucked at (lie sleeve of one of the tie*
Ws'sW.rrr t'/TT' **
splintered wood und glass and the twisted Iron
"Couldn't You Stop It?"
lpctlves nnd pulled him aside, "Say," lie whislay Skeeter, stunned.
pered, "dut was » bluff about him confessin'."
l'reseiilly the voices of two men caused BHnk
Blink, too, was stunned by the suddenness of
"I know It, von scamp," the officer replied ; "but
to draw farther In. They stopped near by and
the accident. Then bystanders helped him extrihe will son, ilon't you worry."
cate both Skeeter and one of the men of the oue said:
The mental preparation of the injured man
"My (»od. (Jnllagher! There's people been
Two statues at th« entrance of the
team. Skeeter revived quickly, but the man was
within the hospital by the police was a slow and
Tullerles gardens have been protected
killed. Wasn't there no way? Couldn't you
severely injured, nnd while he and Skeeter lay
tedious process through which Hllnk WUK conby sand bags since last winter. Now
waiting for the ambulnnce he held a brief, hurstop it?"
soled by numerous winks from the reporter, It
they hare another coat of gome thouried talk with his partner.
"How could I stop it?" enme the growling reply.
was long after press tltfle before the ilctt'clives
sands of captured Uerman helmeta to
"I Had the two marked tanks stored away In
"Remember, Jim," he snid in a low tone, aud!belongings and If ft without even a
called
upon
the
newspaper
man
to
lake
olown
the
Already uiuiiy <if the German prisoners In France are being put to work to stimulate the French war loan.
tile enough to Skeeter, "them two tanks what's 'props' room, fixed so's I could turn 'em on hist
W0l*(l
f*»t*
Murie
Hose
or
her
mother.
GOOfeflSton,
which
verified
Hllnk's
story.
In
the
thing before I left after the bouse closed. Everyrepair Homo nf the duiimge they wrought there. These Huns are rebuilding a
marked is them what has the gasolene forced In
meantime the reporter had written the main fenHeavy Nhell« soon were bursting cottage that they or their fellows had destroyed.
Winnipeg'* Great Growth.
thing was (). EL, I tell you, until f i e tanks we
'em; other two's plain. The team's nil right,
lures
of
the
Ntory
In
anticipation,
waited
only
for
above
the
spire
of
the
cathedral
In
the
It Is forty-nine years since Louis
had on the calcium lights got weak just In the
ain't it?"
the
verification
and
motive,
and
when
they
en
me
square
of
the
vlllnge.
Mario
Hose's
nii-1,
Bell-styled
"president of the proburglary scene. The stage manager got hot and
The man nodded.
was off in an instant. Hlink followed nnd laid In mother cried with Jhy ns she dniptfed
visional government at Red River,"
called for them other tanks. Well, there was
"Then get 'em up to the Hegent as soon as you nothin' to it; I had to get 'em out. I wus inakln'
a Stock of papers, which promised to contain nn Marie Rose after her Into the cellar,
took possession of Fort Garry, approcan," the Injured man continued. "Bill knows
where they would be safe from the
priated its contents, and began bin
slow work so's the scene would be over, but the unusual ami rapid-selling story.
the mark, but be sure'n tell him they're for the stage manager was fiery. He bad them things
ten months' reign of anarchy over a
They did, ami they sold more rtiphlly then ever bursting shells.
second performance tonight."
Came a Gruff Voice.
considerable portion of southeastern
connected in a second, turned 'em on, and when
before in all HUnk's professional experience; Only
Blink had Skeeter home by seven o'clock. ViManitoba. This was Kiel's first gamthe gasolene spray hit them red-hot limestones
after the edition was exhausted Hllnk went home,
Townrd evening the village heenme
sions of the preparations which their mother
ble for power. It ended Inflight.The
In the Inmp—My God ! I never seen anything like
tinned with the proceeds In thp form of two bun- Still J -there WHS no sound of rnnnowulnnd Skeeter and he had made for their Christmas
second
ended on the scaffold.
it. Both tanks burst together, and—you know
dles, one for bis mother and one for .Skeeter.
Inff. Then emne a pounding on the door
feast had strengthened his pleadings with the
the rest."
of the cellar where Murle Rose and her
There was no city of Winnipeg forIt
was
a
g]OflbUfl
Cbristmus
monilnp.
The
sun
hospital doctors. They found a badly sprained
The two men were silent for n moment, then,
ty-nine years ago, a fact that reminds
bad risen brightly and Hllnk went in whistling. mother hid, nnd a voice cried a comankle and a few bruises.
"Where's the manager, Jim?"
one of the energy and Industry put
.Just us he. passed into the room a messenger ar- lunnd, not In German, not In Kveneh.
Blink had cast aside nil thought of the theater
"I don't know." was the reply Blink heard.
forth by the Canadians who went West
The door wn sthrown open and there
rivedfl^.dhanded In an envelope and a copy of
after the accident, but when Mis mother and he "We warned him. 'Well, It's done now, but I wish
a generation or so ago, and of the
ths Record, it wns the first opportunity HI ink stood a tnll soldier clad In khaki, a tint
had made Skeeter comfortable in bed, Skeeter
we could have burnt his house without—"
richness of the country to which they
had had to spell out the. headlines, and nn themetal helmet on hlw head, and a longsaid, "Ain't youse goln', Blink?"
"Shut up, man. Somebody might hear."
went.
front page In bitf, black type, supported by half a hayonetted rifle was in his hand.
"Ain't no good," returned Blink, shifting uwkA heavy prolonged rumble, followed by a dull
dozen subheads and encircled by a heavy blue
He spoke again:
crash of (ailing walls, the shouts of firemen, and
vardly.
Could Hardly Have Been Grief.
pencil mark were the words: "A Newsboy Di"Say, ladies, don't you think you'd
an Increased crackling of the flames hold the
"Ain't?" repeated Skeeter, Ills head thrust up
"Jurd Rackledaffer's oldest girl (jot
rective."
like to come on outside uu*l sniff n titmen speechless for a moment while Hllnk crawled
married
last night," repeated Captain
in emphasis. "Dot's all you knows. Why, Uere's
Hllnk etiet It aside with the expression, "Slush !" tie o' the old ozone? The Meinles are
to the edge of the orenway. Then :
Johnson of Rumpus Judge, who was
yoin' to be two performances tonight."
gone over Urn hills, hell bent fer elecopened
the
envelope,
ami
passed
it
io
his
mother.
"How about Collins? He mlglit blow. Let's so
In Tumllnvlllo on a shopping expediBlink's eyes opened wine in surprise. "Two!"
tion. They're never coming back to
Mrs. Corrlgun read:
to the hospital and talk to him. It'll be safer."
tion.
he exclaimed. "Who snid so?"
"My dear Hllnk: Inclosed find clierk for $50 in tills man's town, no sirl"
There
was
another
pause,
then
the
reply:
"I
"Ah! Who was the happy man?"
"De man what went to de hospital wit' me,"
part payment for last night's work. Hy your
never
got
the
name
of
the
hospital.
I
don't
know
asked the editor of the Torch of Libsaid Skeeter, and he told nf the conversation.
friendliness to us, the delny Io securing the eonLittle Girl Proves Heroine.
where
he
is."
erty.
"Hully Jim!" exclaimed Hllnk excitedly. "Dere
feysion, and the fact that the men ou the other
Shnron, 1'a.—Hushing In front of a
"You don't!" came the astounded voice. "Then
"Jurd, I reckon. Leastways, when I
must be some class to dat show."
we will have to beat It. This is no place for me papers were, chasing up the manager of the. He- swiftly moving street car nt Sharon.
rid by his place this morning I seen
"I t'lnk so," Skeeter agreed. "An' say, Blink,
gent
In
every
corner
of
New
York
for
n
story
on
and you."
I'd., *ix-year-old Isabcll Keeves saved
him
standing on his head in a fence
you go, an' tomorrer youse kin tell me all
the cause of the tire, the Kecord made (he grent- the life of Harry Wilson, two years
The story had become very apparent to Blink,
corner with his heels waving In the
about It."
est scoop In history. Therefore, I say, the in-old. <Jr«bl)ing the toddling youngster
nnd before the men started he had nicked his
air. And, as Jurd Is nil of fifty year*
Blink slapped his knee und .lumped from Ills
closed is In part payment. Pld&ga come to the around the waist, the little gir? pulled
way down the smoke-fllied alley, turned hack, runoffice tomorrow night prepared to go to work.
womult'd Americaim, who huvt? do&e tluilr share in the contest for old, I don't 'low that grief would drive
<:halr. "I never t'ouglit of dat," he said. "I'll
ning, purposely stumbled against them, and
him from the tracks us the car rolled
him to cutting such capers as that."—
universal Justice, are showing their nurse pieces of a German airplane that Kansas City Star.
"ANDERSON, 0. K." by,
do It."
stood panting for breath.
was shot down by the Yunks before Bullecourt.
A iong line of eager newsboys stretched from
Bridegroom Balks at Marriage.
Quibble Over Strip of Land.
Sentinel and liaison dogs are oftaught to go In both directions, A
health as WPH as being a destructive
BrOCkton, Mass.—Miss Mary Frost,
WAR DOGS DO REAL WORK element to army stores. So nearly greater value. The former goes Into liaison team consists of two dogs and
The hours, halves and quarters are
Pittsburgh
recently
gave up
BRIEF
INFORMATION
spoken by nn KngllKh clock that con- 15-lOOtlis of an Inch of land, not Its
advance posts with his muster, and Is their two trainers, who always work n pretty business-college girl, consentevery company has Its rat catcher.
ed to take out a license to marry
Have Been of Immense Help to the
tains a phonograph with a very dura- own, to settle a disputed title. L. L.
London lnis ^,r>00 milen of sewers
Because of this same trench life, trained to give the tilnrm by a low together.
Charles K. Gregory, but at the last moFrench Since the Earliest Days
ble record.
Shapiro could not sell his property, beIteal I'ollus tliey are, too; nn embus- ment the Intending bridegroom changed and Pnris about 1,000.
however, the use of the Red Cross growl at the appi-ourh of any hostile
of the Great War.
The city of Montren! IIOUKM a lot of cause the surveyor for the would-be
Alrplnnca fly In V-shnpe that one
dog has become less Important In a person. These dogs can hear nn ud- ques among them! They shnre nil the MR mind. He said he hadn't known the
vanclng man at 400 meters, and are hardships of front-line )l"e and all the
may not get In front nf another ond steel several years ago to enlarge the purchaser asserted that the property
There are four classes of dogs used war of movement the dog who could of great value at night. The liaison dangers, and they share, too, thegirl long enough.
elty waterworks, but the undertak- overlapped city ground by 15-100ths of
obstruct Its line of vision.
by the French arm)—ratters, Red find wounded men, trot back with
The first club of American working ing wns postponed. Recently the city an inch. The city bureau of survey
dog Is trained to carry messages from "wooden cross," or military honors.
Cross dogs, sentinels and liaisons, some article of clothing, and then
Stole
$150
to
Give
Hero
a
Good
Time.
sold
the steel nt a profit of $4(1,000.
engineers reported that the house was
Klrls wus formed 35 years iigo In New
one of his two masters to the other, When their regiment gets the "croli
writes C. LeEoy, Baldrldge In Scrtb- guide help to the disabled soldier, was
London.—To give her soldier husThe world's production of petroleum not on the line and did not encroach
useful; but In Uils stationary warfare and la used for dispatching orders. It de guerre," so do they; and often they band a gwid time when lie Cam home York rlty.
ner's.
Several thousand frexli water fish In 10t7 has been estimated by United ott city property. Still the buyer Inthere Is not, as a rule, this need for a takes about three months ..to train have been mentioned In dispatches.
from France Florence Mills stole from from the United States have been States geological survey experts us Insisted that his own survey was right.
In trench warfare where men have search for wounded In out-of-the-way dogs to travel as far as three kiloher
mistress
Jewels
<-alued
at
Jl"j»)
nnd
to live In dirt and fllth much of the places.
distributed In Oatun lake In an experi- excess of 000,660,006 barrels, or more The city council ended the dispute by
meters In this work. Many can be Skeptics always stumble at truth.
pawned them.
deeding the fraction of an Inch.
than 08,000,1*10 metric lam.
ment.
time, the rat Is a greater danger to
The climate in New Zealand Is espeMrs. Davjd Lloyd George, wife of
Can
You
Beat
This?
A Gentle Word.
cially
fnvnruhle
for
the
bee-rnlshig
Inthe Rntlslt premier, edits many of her
burning peach stones is especially use- plete mongrels, who for some unac- set, physically untouched. He has now
Admission t>y Stone*.
What Is thourht to he the biggest husband's public addresses.
"Men are really too mean for anydustry, since It allows ihe bees
Few of us are so old as to have for- ful In gas muxks, since It will neutral- countable reason attached themselves quite recovered. How be managed to beet ever raiser? in the stat<* of Ohio Is
Monaco poBMMM the smallest nrm? to work nearly the whole yenr n und. thing." "What's the trouble nowF*
gotten when five or teu pins wns the ise a very considerable quantity of to my horses, nnd were never parted tind us Is a complete mystery; we were growing In the gnrden of .T. A. Van
In the world. It consists nf 7~> jruards, One bee-keeper last year harvested "Why. I asked John for an automobile
nowhere near whence we started, and
customary admission *M to "shows" gn«. It Is said that about one hundred from them. On at] marches. In camps
30 tons of honey, which he sold at ?4S7 todity and he said that I must be conhe hud to find u* from nmong thou- Prtet In CtttBtBtMtt. The beet meas- 75 eamhlnlprs anil 20 firemen.
U,at we staged In the harn or the car-stones will furnish charcoal enough to and billets, they were always beside sands of triK>ps. I wonder also how ures nearly 30 Irehes in HrctnnferpiH.'e
tented with the splendid carriage that
By a happy coincidence Premier a ton.
them, and followed them Into battle. I
rt»ge house. A moving-picture house save one soldier's life.
nnd
Is
Mill
growing.
flemenceau's piny. "Le Voile de Bon- The letters "Ltd.." when placed nature bus given me."—Globe-Demulost sight of the dogs during Illi- fight- and where he lived on the battlefield
has Improved on the Idea. It recently
for
five
days."
crat.
hMir."
was
iimduced
In
Now
York
after
the
name
of
a
rnnipnny
nr
lirm.
ing, but the burial parties found Nigannounced a performance nt which the
A Dog's Faithfulness.
Girl Blacks Boots.
i
N the day when the armistice was mean limited, nnd Indicate HM the
i
ger
dead,
with
tht
men
and
horses
whn
price of admission was ten [leach
It may interest some of your read- f
Another mruf>iition exclusively nm«Hubillty nf the individual RurtMrn or
Plane Direction*.
Better Placed.
stones, and the box office took In .1JS00 ers If you would care to publish the had been killed In our gallop. He had
mliers for the flrni" debts l« limitfiiHue before the WV hns he#»n InvadIt hn' been esilmntert thnj Nonh'n
Man Knun I'Hlnted Post—llow'll t
"I'm th(> sort of n<au who calls a •d by women. ; Mis* Florence Itonmim1 ark wai> "47 feet lung, 91 feet broad ed to the amount of capital they imvp net t«t tlte weuther hurenu. •BMjri
peach stones. These stones were at following letter I have received from ; b«*en shot through the chest. Juck
onc» turned to tlie government, for my s^n. say« a wrtter In Spectator: cuiild not be found. Five U«ys later he spiuU* a spade, I am."
NVwshny—(Hide to de corner nC
recently Iternij I the "tlrnt chair" hoot- and r*4 feet hlfh. It« capacity. n<v l>ut in. In "ther word* the individual
"Well, you ought to he usiuj ont hln.-k In n *h* I -Mmin«; establishment cording to Rlatmp Wllklos, WBB 72.038 member* ore not responsible for l b sO i l til nn' Kmnklln an' ahuot »kythe lnt*re«ln« dlwovery has been
"There were two dogs born in thefound us In our hlvnuur, his nerves
that the churcual made from
- itables. Nigger and Jack, »oiu- , quite gone, but, alihuugh mentally up- instead, digging trenches."
concern's debts.
' ards.—Uuffulo Exprea*.
at Mus^utine if
ions.
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OWTA-WOED COLUMN
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Mr. Cnmmm
m sWlora.) brintTtaf Mi

Mr. S.

hi Ifeto horn*. Uaif
winter with hti ton.
II
Mr. Haymod Abbott It
WANTKh A miikll.-RKttl lady fol at this writing.
houMk(M|>»r. Adilrvta Bui IM. Bar- Tfca Stewards of th. M E. Chunk
necat, N. J.
rlwrad almost fM.OO tram their Oyster Supper on Saturday night last.
NOTK'K IVr.on. mooring boata at On account of tit* storm no en* from
my husband'*, dock will I* expect- out of town was promt.
ed to pay for sam». H n . William
We hav» some bad boys in our
Carhart.
town and w« think it would be » u «
for th* parents to k**p th»m home
FOR KKNT- Kurnuhml him*, on
ni«hts and stop th* breaking out of
South Grew Btrcwt. Bath, all eonvrnlrm-M. Inquire at Mra. A. Car- window light*, etc. It Is hardly saf*
to walk along th* str**t at night.
hart'i.
Haul Cranmsr has r*tum*«l
to
t'OK RKNT-Hous. on Otii Avano*. Norfolk to his camp after a 10 days'
furlough spent with his parent* here.
James I). Brown.
Mm. Stephen Johnson left on MonROOMERS WANTED—Apply to Mr*. day of this week for Kansas City, to
visit her daughter, Ms. A life JohnJohn DriM-oll, 151 W Main St.
son over the holidays.
Th* M. E. Sunday School are preFOR SA1.K li'l.' Stuti Roadster.
paring tor their Christmas EnterEnquire Joseph H. MrCpnomy.
tainment to he held on Christmas
FOR SALE—Parlor stove in good or- Eve.
der. Mm. George Grant, Marine
Miss Irene Haielton is reported on
•treat.
the sick list this week.
Mrs. Sallie Paul spent Monday
WANTED—A second-hand bicycle.
last with her father, Mr. Joseph MulTyrrel Austin, Tuckerton.

N* A4wmHumu»

IMNM

SHERIFPS SALE

FOR RENT—Apartmont on first
floor in Palace Theatre Building.
III Tlrtur nf S writ of Fl. I " , l»uril
Can be used for living apartment
III nf Ihr Court of riisnifry »f Hi? Nluli'
or store.
Has gas, water and I Ni*w .II-THI-J suit in mi- illrtM-lfil, 1 will
vttiil'it on
•team hint. Apply to Jamea W. wli Hi fliulillr
i n d w , l l r . * h n SI, ISIS.
M lllo I'ourtbouw lu the villas'* of Tiiln«
Parker, Tuckerton.
KOR SALE—Go-cart, first class condition. Inquire Beacon Office.
WANTED—Power Garvey, without
engine. Full particulars desired,
including dimensions,
condition,
price.
Walter L. Peers, New
Gretna.
FOR SALE—Power Garvey. 6 h.p.
Mianus Engine.
Darnell Parker,
Tuckerton.
FOR SALE—Team of good work
horses.
Apply to George Taylor.
Tuckerton.

With him OH Sunday.
Mia. H..rrt... T M * ha
ham* afirr .p«iulinc H M

hut an
Stafford i « m i s w the Air.li
Mr*. J. T. Utte. Mrs. Walter Paul
and Mias Rlsi* Letts spent Wednesday In Tuckerton visiting Mr. «i..l
Mr* Arrhie I'haro.
MMM Minnie Courtney, of MassarhuMtts, is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mr*. U A. Courtn*y.
Mra. Maria Corlias visited In Chataworth recently not Mrs. Maria limhop
as was reported last week.

Parkertown
Timothy Parker, of Atlantic City,
•p«nt a few days horo last week as
th* guest of Mrs. 8usanna Park«r.
Russell Parker entertained on his
17th birthday, Ikvnnh.r 6th, the
Missss Lorena and Madeline Mathi',
of New (iretna nnd Mr. P. I'ettis and
J. Dunlap of the Tuckrrton Radio.
Miss (irare Parker «ntertnined over
the week end Miss Madeline Muthis
of New Gretna.
Mr. Ashley Parker, of Atlantic
City, who haii !«• -n seriounly ill at tho
Lome uf hi> liro.her, Clark Parker, is
improving.
Tells Kintr, nf IJemh Hiivpn, was
in town this we'k I-HVI i i- on frit'iula.
Kirkbrulv Parker, who hns bwn uniliT^fiiitit' trcntnifiit in the Luckanan
Ilcspitii). I l:ihh!.'l|ln.'i, rt'tumt'il: to
his home in Pnrkertown ncfoiiipi'.nui.l
by his aisler, Mrs. E. A. Gruver, of
Philadelphia. He is much improve!
and we hope he will mon gain his usual health and strength and we all
congratulate him on his recovery.
Mrs. Elizabeth Parker, of Tucke'ton, was a recent visitor at the home
of her son, Postmaster Norwood Parker.
Mrs. Susanna Parker and Mrs.
Florence Parker were recent visitor*
in Atlantic City.

IlivtT, In the County nf n.1,111 mid Hint*'
of NPW .Irrni-y. ttHur.-n !lit> lloum of ' -'
111. mill ft 0VI01H p. 111., lu wit 111 "tilii'i'liM-k |, in. on Haiti day. Hie following
<l>-' rihril ri-fil rNlalH :
All that i-rrinln trail or |ianvl of liiml
an.I iiri'lalM'a In-ri'liinflir |iartlrularl.v litii rllu'il, «Kuat« at III«. li lliiv.ii I'twt,
In tbr County of (I.••••in and Mnli- or
Si-w Jertwy, anil dVarrllMul tirronllnir to
1111 odli'lal map or plau nf Ili-ni h Have
-Ni. which «aid IIINII la on file tn 11*
ll* of the L'lrrk or (Mwan lounty a
l..ui« K I T , New Jrrae/.
iKlunlug st s point st th* Intrr
lion of the Wentrrhr line nf Ilia I'lilla
ilelplila s o d I.I.II* lt.-n.il Uallrosd rlfli
nf way soil the Northerljr line of th
Hindi Haren Crt>«l Trait, whlrb aal
Ilii.' la aliio the South-rly dlrlalon llu
of a trai't nnw or formerly known s s th
llohnrt 'I'ra.t, and from aald point vx
tending
along »ald dlvlilon Una s din
latin1 ut fourteen hundred ftud thirty
five (U.lfil feet, more or leaa, to the hit
wnler line of tlie llarnrgat Day, them
along mlil high water Hue Nniitlun-i
wiinllj a dlntu rt- of eleven hundred an
ninety (11IKI) fi-.'l. more or leaa, to II
Nwitnerlr line of the liem-h Haven Crei
Trnit, whlih line la alao the Northrrl
Hue of the l-'lsli Trait, theme eitenilln
Smitlieastwardly aloncr said dlTlalon In
illHlnii'i' of fourteen tinmlri'il and thlr
Iy fire (143!i) feet, more or lma, to th
Mr. Edward Cranmer is confined to
Westerly boundry line of the stiov
mentioned railroad right of way, then.
his home with a bad cold.
Northeastwardly along the Westerly Hn
Mrs. W. S. Crsnmer was called to
of said right of way a dlntanee of eleviliumlied and ninety (UftO) feet, more a
Asbury Park the past week on acleas, to a point nml place of beglunlng 1
this description.
count of the illness of her mother
The nbove Inelllslve desrrlpMon lnclud
Ing Work Numbers Flftien (l!i), Nlxtn(lfl), Kerenteen (17), Eighteen (18), Nineteen (1U), Twenty (20), Twenty-one (LM
Twenty-two
(22), Twenty three
(iT
Twenty four
(24),
Twenty five
(2.V
Twenty-six
(20),
Twenty-seven
(27;
Twenty eight
(28), Twenty nine
(20]
Thirty (30), Thtrty-nne (31), T h l r t y t w
(.121, Thirty-three (S3), Thirty-four (tt'
Thlrtv-flve (3n).
Exrepllng therennt and therefrom Ih
following mentioned lots of lnlid, viz. :
Lots Numbers i t ) , (4) and (0) of Mac
No. tn.
Lots Numbers CD, (4), (5), ((1), (7), (S
(I)), (10). I2fl), (30), (M) and (32) t
Hloek No. 17.
Lots Numbers (1), (2), (.1), (4), (IS
(0), (7), (S) and (I)) of Illock No. lS.Lot
Nos. (3) nnd (4) of Block No. 1».
Lots Nos. (3). (4) and (0) of Wock Ni
20. Lots Nos. <23) nnd (24) of Block N<

Cedar Run

Manahawkin
Mrs. Fannie Inmann is spending a
few weeks in Vincentown with her
husband who is employed there.
Daniel Johnson and son, Lester, of
Barnegat City, was an over Sunday
visitor in town.
Mrs. Rebecca Predmore has returned home after being in Jersey
City for some time.
Miss Ruth Stone has gone to Philadelphia, where she lias employment
for the winter.
Miss Florence Predmore, of Jersey
City, was an over Sunday visitor at
home.
i Mra. Mary Johnson, of Camden,
Spent a few days in town with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William T.
Paul.
James T. Corliss had a hog-killing
down on the farm on Saturday last.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Holland are
entertaining friends from Philadelphia.
Mrs. Emma €arr and daughter,
Jessie are spending some time in Atlantic City with Mrs. Carr's daughter, Mrs. Sadie Darby, who is very
ill.
Mrs. J. T. Letts entertained her
sister and family from Chatsworth,
on Saturday.
Stanley Cranmer :s home for two
weeks after spending a few days in
Washington, D. C, since they have
discharged those boys i" !hc service
of Uncle Sam at iha I'i\ncteon
school.
Stockton Cranmer, of New Lisbon,
arid Forest Hadsell of Bordentown,
wore over Sunday visitors with their
families here.
Mrs. Howard Lukens and son have
returned to their home in Harvey Cedars after spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Letts.
The M. E. Church had a lamp sale
on Saturday last to dispose of the
lamps they had no use for since the
gas has been betterr.
Edward Elberson is quite ill at this
writing. He has the flu!
Morris Jones is improving after
being sick for two weeks.
Lawyer J. A. Wilward, of Camden,
has been stopping at the National
for a few days on a gunning trip.
George Pharo has been taking his
vacation and spent a few days down
at the bay in his bungelow.
Mrs. Carrie . Groene, of Barnegat,
was in town on Satuiday.

W. Mi
defend
suit o
and t

b y

be, "old
HABOLD CHAFBY, Sheriff
W I L F R K D B. WOLCOTT, Solicitor,
229 Market street, Camden, N. J .
Dated, December 3, 1918.
l'r's. fee $20.00.

FREE i
OIL WORLD I
«RR Write a.t once for the jjp&
{$$ OIL WORLD. Gives im- j^Jj?
*'•"•' portant and valuable u p - ,*:>::<
I"*"*! t o-t h e-minute informa-

.,,,,„. wonderful recent
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> OIL; i t m a y
mean a fortune t o you. >;{ij
The stock boom is here jjljljj
and OILS lead. Read the Km
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Teach Children Correct Speech.
AfliT nil. the Beat plnre to curry nn
a canipnlin for hitter npi>ech Is right
1n the home with the little rlrclp that
throe times a rtny wither* about the
(Ifnlntr room talile. or perhaps It la only
tin; kitchen tahlp, it makes no difference, nnd the «nme little circle which
In tin* evening withers nnout the
henrth. For It Is the speech which we
hear nhout as nt htmie iluU clings to
a* through life.—Exchange.
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"The Easiest Ruling Car in the World"

A CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY g
AND
A
PERFORMANCE
|

The Marmon "34" combines power, speed, comfort and economy of operation.
ion. ffa
Owing to its light weight, it gives unusual gasoline and t/re mileage, being 1100 pourc
ir.d. £
lighter than any other fine car made. Its long v/hc 'base and special design of spring
ring y^
suspension justify the slogan, "The easiest riding car in the world."
j*
'Made by Nordyke & Marmon Co., Indianapolis, Ind.
ESTABLISHED 1851

REBUILT MARMONS
We make a specialty of rebuilding in our own shop, Marmon cars in such a way
that they have the appearance of new cars—and yet sell at prices as reasonable as
many other makes of new cars of much inferior quality.

:•;•'•,

1917 Marmon 34, 7-pass.
A-l condition

Sedan in

1916 Ma.mon 34, 7 pass ; A-l shape.
1916 Stutz 4-passenger, A-l shape at
a bargain.
1917 7-pass. Marmon 34; equal to new
mechanical con-

1918 National Sedan, like new, at a
sacrifice.
1917 Hudson Super-Six, Town Car,
fine shape, at a bargain.

NEW PRICES
Model
"
H
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

f%

Exceptional Bargains in used Passenger Cars

—
—
List Price
"490" Chassis
"490" Roadster
—
—
.. 4 9 0 » Touring Car —
—
"490" Coupe
—
—
"490" Sedan
—
—
"FA2" Roadster
—
—
"FA5" Touring Car
—
"FB5" Touring Car
—
"FB" Sedan
—
—
"D" Touring Car
—
—
"T" Truck Chassis —
—
"T" Truck with Express Body
"T" Truck with Express Body and
Eight Post Top
—

1917 Owen Magnetic; 7-pass.
covers; equal to new.

Slip

1917 Chalmers Town Car, beautiful
shape.
Hudson 1917 Super-Six, Town Car,
beautiful shape, at a great sacrifice .
1917 Chandler; 7-pas's;
equal to new.

repainted;

1910 Packard, 1-35. 7-pass.; wire
wheels; fine condition;
make
offer.

11P17 Stutz, only run 5000 miles- equal
to new, 6 wire wheels, 6 tires, at
a very reasonable prico.
1914 Pullman;, touring car; very low
figure.
1914 Fiat Landfiuktte 4-cyl.; 55 H.
P . ; great saving.
1913 Cadillac-5 pass., very reasonable, A-l shape.
1912 Royal Tourist- 7 pass.; Touring
car; will make good truck; at a
bargain.
All of the above ca/s are
mechanical condition.

#.*.+ '

m
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if
8i

in A-l

$685.09
715.00
735.00
1150.00
1185.00
995.00
995.00
H35.00
1685.00
ir,85.00
1225.00
1345.00
1420.00

?.:».*.'M

If you are in the market for a car, do not think of purchasing
until you have had the different models that 1 sell demonstrated to you.
Remember the CHEVROLET AUTO COMPANY makes cars
at all prices, including a Ton Truck.
The latter you can buy the
chassis alone or with any kind of body or top.
Every car is guaranteed for service not only by the CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, but by the agent.
I sold in 1918 thirty-one new Chevrolet* and I have 31 satisfied
customers from these sales besides many other satisfactory transaction in 22 years in the same old stand.
For particulars or demonstration of the CHEVROLET, write
phone or call M. L. CRANMER, MAYETTA.N.J. Phone 3-R-1-4.

The territory I control in the sale of Chevrolet autos is in
Ocean County south of and including Manchester and Dover townshipsand east of and including Bass River township in Burlington
County.
After three years experience with the Chevrolet Auto, I am
starting another year because ol' my success with both the service
from the Company and the satisfaction the cars have given to their
owners in every way.
The CHEVROLET is moderate in price, easy riding, economical on tires and gas—the Chevrolet will make, according to records,
from 22 to 26 miles on a gallon of gasoline.

Chevrolet Service Station •
I have made arrangements with Samuel Gaskill to take care
of all Chevrolet autos and give prompt service, at his Barnegat Garage.
He has had 15 years experience in this line. Gaskill'g garage
phone number is 2-3, residence 2-4-R-1-3.

M. L CRANMER,

Monuments, Headstones and
Markers Finished and Ready

MARMON

Dally Thought
Tn deny the freedom of the will Is to
make morality impossible.—Frnude.

My Chevrolet Territory

devel-

n

OIL WORLD.
E. P. GAGE COMPANY
161 Devonshire- St.
Boston, Mass.

Mr*. OsftriM Itakr, of • w m i g i t .
wa* a Friday visitor with har fathar
Mr. E. II Spritjtu*.
Miss i,r«rt« VanVorst spml Sunday with h«r aunt, Mra. S»mu*J Conk
hn.
Mrs. Walter IVrrHii- and chil.lrm.
of llarihcst. w«r* r***nt calltr. In
town.
Th* Mis»** Br»i« Gonklln and
Myrtle Spragu* and Mrs. Anni* Mat
UMWB moUirad to Barnegat wits Augustus Conklin on Monday.
Mrs. Samusl Lamum has r*Aum«t
frum Philadelphia. Captain Sam nan
also rome home from Klwood.
Mr. I. i' Taylor is spendlnc •»'"•>•
time in Philadelphia visiting hi* son,
WariSen.
Mr. Jnhn I.. Cranmer spent the
week iiul with his family her*.
Preparations are being made for
an elaborate program in th* Church
here for t'hristmas.
W. S. Cranmer sold a Ford Sedan
and took orders for siivcral Dodge
cam this week.
0L VanVorst, of Camden, was in
tuwn on Wednesday of this w*ek.
Samuel Spratcue has moved to Slaffordville.
Our men who cntch eels are reiipintr KWKI hurveats.
Our people are watching very earneatly events that are happening on
the other side of the water.
It is
hoped that a sntiafactory peace settlement will be made.
Our people of .Stafford feel that the
new tax commissioner should come
from here as political priies are few
here.

1915 Marmon;
dition.

Lots NOB. (1) of Block No. 2!>. Lot« No«
(37), CIS), (3D) and (40) of Block No. 20
Lots Nos. (31 and (4) of Block No. •„".
Lots Nos. (8) of Block No. 30. Lots Nos
(5), (fl), (7) and (8) of Block No. ft
Lota NOB. (1), (7), (8), (9), (10), (11
and (12) of Block No. 32.
Lots Nos. (7) and J8) of Block No. S3
Lots Nos. (1), (2), (7) and (8) of Bloc
Seized as the properly of Mary
Murray nnd .lames MoMnrray,
ants, taken Into execution at the
Wilfred B. Wolcott, complainant,

U*M In

p

Mayetta

Phone 3-R-1-4

One of the highest grade Motor Trucks made
2, 31 and 5 ton Capacities
Chasis Prices range from $2,800 to $4,650
f. o. b. Detroit
LEADING SPECIFICATIONS: Worm drive; Continental Motor;
Timken axles, full floating rear and Timken bearings throughout;
Brown-Lipe transmission; Borg & Beck plate clutch; high tension magneto ; three speeds forward and reverse; irreversible worm gear; specially heavy frame, with various wheel bases for purposes required.

Send for catalogue—prompt deliveries

To Letter and Erect Immediately
Now Is the opportunity to purclinse a cemetery memorial. We liave
over 500 comiik'tcd monuments, heads tout's, markers, corner posts, etc., In
our wareroom and HIIOW yards In Camden and pleasautvllle, the largest and
the finest stock we ever carried. We manufactured these goods prior to the
present advance In price of material and labor and are selling them much less
in price than we vnn manufacture them today and because of this these gooda
are being sold rapidly.
Call at our yards in Pleasantvllle or Camden and make your selection.

iis purpose,
Call mid purchase now. Orders are coming in so fast we expect to
havp nl! we vnu handle this year by November 1st aud the sooner you call the
better display you will have to select from.
TWO CARLOADS OF

Camden Yard Opposite Harleigh Cemetery
Pleasantville

Yard

Opposite

Atlantic

City

Bell Phone

2737

Cemetery
Bell Phone 1

REPRESENTATIVES
O. J. II 1MMKI.I . r..Ml 111 N. Cornwall AT*., Vmtnor, for Atlantic City.
A. I,. I I A M M H I , Mr*-Prcmi., AbMoon, N. J., tor CumbrrUnd, Cap* May,
Itiirlinctun, Ocean and Atlantic Coantlca.
F. II UGHT, farndtn, N. .1., for CamdMi, Balem and Ulourcwtttr C«untl««.
\\. lMiluns. Clsjton, N. J., for Clayton and vlrlnlty.
11. II. HALE, Cape Charle*, Va.( for «tat« of Virginia.

O. J. HAMMELLCO.
MAIN OFFICE, PLEASANTVILLE, N. J.

720-22 North Broad St.
(Cor. Brown St.)

DODGE CARS
to arrive this weeV.
TOURING AND BUSINESS ""CARS
Three Briscoe Cars in stock beside several used car bargains.

Fordsom and Knickerbocker1 Tractors

PHILADELPHIA

Indian and other Motorcycles, Smith Motttrwheels, Bicycles
and all kinds Motor Accessories, Parts, Tires, etc}
H19 LICENSES NOW BEING ISSUED.

Apply before the ruah.

W.S. CRANMER, Cedar Run,N.J.
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